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Annual 4-8 Club Awards are made Senior Citizens
Calendar of Events
at banquet at SEBH on January 25 sing songs at
Mc all Jan. 26 meeting
THURSDAY FEB 4-WEDNESDAY FEB10
1 he Bulloch County Annual Annette Mit hell Nucy
"Ii Awards Banquet was held Marilyn lames
Monday January 25 At the Gu den _ Pntrfclu
Southeast Bulloch High School Janlco Banks The Senior Citizen, I eld their
lunch room The tables were The affnlr was attended by regular meeting Tt csdoy Inndecornted with green nnd white 153 4 H club members parents uory 26 at U c I nlr Hood Cenwith a beautiful nrangemcnt of and invited guests ter Miss Janie Jones presidentwhite glads and white mums on Mary Alice Belcher gave the presiding Altendanco was goodthe speaker s table The flowers welcome and presided Ihrough despite prevalent illness and Sunday Feb 7were furnished by the SEB out lhe evening Char les Denl other conditions of nn unnvold"H clubs One of the club S
gave Ihe invocation after which able naturemembers Judy Nesmith ploy the pledges to the American The Program group presentedcd during dinner nag und 4 H flog were led by Miss Carlette Harvey Sliest
Mrs DavIS and Mr Peebles lulle Bonks I ugenln Sm th And Pianist who accompanied the Monday Feb 8
presented awards to the follow Annette Mitchell group In singing a selection of
Ing boys and girls A vocal number I Believe patriotic folk md spiritual
Boys Agricultural-Paul Ne was beuutlf Illy rendered by De hymns The program closed
smith Jr Jerry Thompson Lores WllIU1ll1s ncompanled by With n short Bible quiz with
Charles Deal Ben Martin Clls Judy Nesmith at Ihe p nno Mrs A L Roughto land Mrs
by Fordham Carol Godbee introduced the Clarence McCoy ucmg for top
Heulth - H kle Scott B lIy guests and the 4 II club mom score Mrs McCoy was present
White Billy Akins hers who In turn Introduced ed a gift of candy oft r drawlng I uesday Feb 9 Statesboro JUniOI Chamber ofthe Winning numberLeadership _ Harold Miller their parents Following the progrum 11 Commer ce at Forest HeightsSOIl Woter-John Irving Hn Mrs Roland Moore Home shorl busmess session was I eld Country Club Dr Pierce Halgun Jimmy Lamer Freddie La Demonstration Council presl Mrs 0 M Lanier membershipnler Phyliss DeLoach dent presented a trophy to chairman reported that she and I IS of Atlanta to be g u est
Swm<>- Randy Smith Gar Bonnie Dekle for her outstand other two members of her com speaker Time IS 8 P m LIOnsland Nessmith Thomas Joyner ng ucompllshments rn 4 II club rnittee Mrs H M Teets und Club at Mrs Bryant s KitchenGlen Nesmith Billy Nessmlth work Mrs 'ames S Palmer contact
Tractor _ Randy Helmulh Mr Roy Powell presented 4 H cd all regular and non regular at 1 pm Statesboro Gal den
Ricky Hutch nson Ronald Deal Alumni Awards to Mrs Wal attendants to dole to notify Club Blue Ray 01 del of EastJohn Eldon Frost ��;o N��;"I��'CI�n�o�t�nJ:�y �:; them tn regard to change of OJ n Star Mattie Lively PTABeef - Ben Martin est and work With 4 H ch bs time and to assist Will transParkei Marjorie Porker 4 H Club and Who' Jt Means portatfon Mrs Lanier also re Wednesday Feb 10 Statesboro High School PTAMartm To Me was given by Jone I a ported that her com mUee hnd
....- ===!cI =__azJ:IIField Crops-Solly Trnpnell plans underway
to ncrease
I"John T Hodges Larry Thomp
1 or
I II
membersh p We urge every
son B 11 Sill th
A �POl t � 1 II e 4 I fctlv lies member to bring someone new
Garden-Tim Stalcup Marty �vf��r g ���Ch)YBllInrS� thlO:�tS�n ea�e��eerSlllP d es and otherNesmith tlOduccd Mr lommy Walton matters relntlng to establlshmgElectnc - Tim Stalcup Eall State 4 II Leader who spol(e to the cllb on an Independent basSaxon the grOl p MI Walton com IS were discussed and acted uplorestry-Larry Thompson mend the Bullocl Co 11ty I H on Membership curds were ISAchievement-Millard Martin Club members for their achieve sued Mrs C P MUI tm was
Bill Sm lh Illent and Pl1ld lnbute lo their elected us secretory and lreos Announcement IS made hCl e thiS week by ClemPublic Speaking - M Ike pnrcnts for their cooperation In R th d t f h S b LBarnes the 4 II Club work Jle also ex ur':{egmnmg With the fllst reg al pi eSI en 0 t e tates oro IOns Club thatSofely-Ronald DeRI Ricky IJlessed hiS oppre cilllO I to the ular meetmg In I ebruory door the Ul1Ited States Navy Band Will play matInee and
��I;��:��;'ll _ Carol Godbee I����r!n�rt�'�:;e n4g I �V�II'l �'�:n�i P�'Z�S Will be glvcnf on the baSiS ;�e��! nC�t!��:�eeldnS fS;oamtest�Oel °cononceITtsh�vrlsldl abYe uMseadl Cllh1Bonnie Dekle bers fa the fmc program a elllg present or two con t
Aiumlll-Troy Mallard Mrs Mrs Geur thanked the 4 Ii s�cu�'lve meet;ngs n orde to be the Lions Club s eye conservation progl am for Bulloch
W�I���ll��!���:' of Hom e ��elbH��v�s��Ill�'��t:�'���be��u�; �:��;elh:of rs:ov:ee�::rm n;::: C��:t�ppeorance Will be ono dom seen on Ihe concert stagesGroundS-Sherry Lallier Jan e and pnlent� for the I I c�operuk ruary the program committee of a limited number of concert today In fact the history of theW II In illS Billie Belcher Carol �I�� It�lCm�n'allgnI4 �wal�l� \���1 announces thut a 11ajOl par engagements to be made by the Band IS al 110st synonymous WithHutellllson Jane Mitchell Cal tion of the time w II be give 1 to wo Id famous UllIted States Ihe career or Commander Brendlene Mock quat Wh�h IS sponsoredObY the domg handiwork of a sll1ple Navy Iklld prior to Easter The lor fOI he has selved the BandClothlllg-Lou A 11 Trapnell �t����II� 0 nty 110 11C email leatlve lOture In observance tour ncludes uppea ances 111 With distinction slllce ItS IncepJone Ln 1 er Donna Sl e Martan
cess
Council a g cat Sl c of St Vulentme s day Women Vlrglnm North Carolina South tlon At present he holds thePatr CID llllgpen Jacqulta Jones wi a nrc nterested n Ie lrn ng Carolm8 rennessee GeorglU rank of Commonder In the NavyHenlth-Sh rley Jenk I1S Bob narc about thiS gIOU!) are co Alai nma LOUISiana MISSISSPPI u l nlq Ie position and IS the onlyby Lynn Jenkll1s
51 S d
d ally inVited to attend this Flo Ida and Texas
IllUSIClDn so honored He holdsHome ImprO\ ement - Rlth I 0 to cots leetlllg for f rst hand IIlforma Commander Charles Brendler an hOI orary degree of DoctorG,llenwoler Nancy McColl Sha , t,on You Will have the fun of Conductor of the Navy bond IS of MUSIC ond has conducted Iheron Stubbs Tanya Hunter Are Ell1.01led For creatmg something for the sheer recognized as a conductor of UllItcd States Navy Bal d InLeadership - Mal y Ailce JOY of It as well as the plea exceptional ability \\ Ith a unl probably as many concert hallsBelcher Helen Waters
\Y Q
sure of shanng your ha ld work
que flail for showmanslnp sel as any man who ever conductedSafety-Cheryl lIughes Helen ,,'intel' nal'lel' With olhers less fortunateBelchel DUring the socml haUl Mrs
Beef-MarJOrie Parker A new reco d evelY quarter I
Don Ilusscll and Mrs Eln ne 1Dairy Foods-Sue Belchel :1 I at s been the case at Geor Hulst were assisted 111 servingDress Revue-Bonille Dekle gUl SOl thel 1 College as far as hot chocolate and cookies by theMarsha Cannon e8th Aycock elllolhnent goes for the I£st two refreshment comlllitlee MIS AElectriC - Julie Banks Judy) ears L Roughton and Mrs ClarenceNesm th l�cCoy
ElltO 11010gy - Ann e t t e Wilter qUllrlel leglstratlon
Mitchell was held 01 Mo lday Ju lunry
Food 4 but late [lrrlVRls were 11110w 4.11 membersMitchell Lugenm Sm th cd to reglsler until Monday
Belcl er Neysa Marlin January 1 I
Frozen Foods-Judy Stevens
Magnolia Garden ClubI'hursday Feb 4
Friday Feb 5 Statesboro Recreation Board
at Rec Center at 1 00 P m
Pittman Pal k Men s Club East
G e 0 I g I a Vetei marrans at
Country Club at 1 p m
Alpha Omega Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi XI Sigma Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi PI esbytei
Jan Deacons Statesboro Ro
tal)' Club at MI s BI yant s Kit
chen at 1 pm
US Navy Band to play
here twice March 21
continued from pnge
To Beat the Band
By DALE JENSEN
Most of our nstruments
bought n the past have been
very good qual ty and despite
the rough treatment they re
co ve 1 go ng through all the
pnrades and concerts and re
hearsals they are now servmg
and WIll contmue to serve well
our purposes as tra nmg tools
Our un forms are of Similar ex
cellent qual ty n mater 81 and
manufacture
Because of the Wisdom shown
n selectl 19 these terns we
have had very ItUe 11 the way
of rcpa rs nncl upkeep Our only
problem at tI s po lt s that
alii expans a 1 plogram creates
the need for morc of every
thang Mo e nstruments and
nore l 1 forms More 11l s c 81 d
more fest val and travel expcn
ses More musIC stands and
more space to put them and
ourselves Our Band Boosters
and everyone who has given of
their lime or I esources IS a
Booster nrc helping us meet
these needs We ask that you
support them III the r projects
and watch your band grow
\ FestIVal rapidly approaches
Th s event 111 the first week of
March the state contest where
bands chO! uses and pmn sts
compete for ratmgs and cntl
Iclsm Our Blue DeVil Band ISgOllg IIlto algi er class flcal 01th s yen -last year 111 Class C
und now n Class B The mUSIc
IS harder and the competition s
st ffel
Detel mmed to make a good
showmg ou band members 31 e
hard at work on the r band mll
SIC and al'e In addition prepar
mg md Vidual solos and small
en.,embles In fact every band
membo n Ihe h gh school band
IS ptaymg nether a solo or
ensemble and some 11 both
We are allowed only fifteen
solos and lcn tWlrlels and Will
have to hold ehmmat ons to
see who Will get to go It 5 go
ng to be a busy manti
We arc fortunate th s Frida)
111 hav ng a co lcelt by the Sy 11
phon c Band of the Un \ erslty
of M am ThiS group d reeted
by Fred McCall IS on tau I
throUZ" GeorglO and Flor da
and we are fortunate to be hav
mg t) em With us The concert
Will take place at our Assembly
program n the Statesboro High
School Al dltor l 111 begmnmg at
? 15 P In Although our student
body nearly fills the auditor urn
there are a few remam ng seats
III the b Icony and any mterest
cd college or townspeople are
L .. ;;;;;iiii�;;;� !1
welcome to attend thiS fmc pro
./ Half-frv Chicken
./ Half-fry Shrimp
./ Barbecue Plate
113
129
138
123
At II e last PTA metmg we
\\cre asked to summarize the
B llld Booster s Day I eld just
before Christmas We did so
remcmberlng to thank all those
\\ ho helped make t such a big
success t) en \\e reported that
we I ad aileady spent the entire
proceeds on two mstrUlllcnts
The next day an unbel eVlIlg
l)urent asked f we mcant that
we had actually spent over one
thousn ld dollars on only twO
11St l ments We did and we
had TI e two mstllllllents are
la ge ales 1I at each cost a
good b t and e\en w th
healthly cI SCOllnl to the sci 001
they st II topped the one lholl
sand 11al k
TOWN & COUNTRY
DRIVE·IN
-SPECIALS­
FRI -SAT -SUN
Nightly Only
quarte 31
yea ngo It
recold
Enl 0111 cnt by classes
Frcshn C1
SophOilores
Jl lOIS
Selia'S
103
1'2
142
151ChOice WIth
Cole Slaw-French Fries
Hot ROilS
Tea or Coffee
-It
(Curb Service Only)
On 301 North Next to
Dodd Motel
nstru lents cost
too wi en we f rSl started 10
qUlr ng But one must pay for
q lallty We beheve that we
ha\ equality 1 he IIlstruments
\\ ere manufactured by two of
the best compames and ale
lhe sturd est school models In
each case They W 11 last many
years g vlng good service With
of ms ltenance ex
WEEKEND SPECIAL
-- - -- -- -- -- - - -- - - - -- -
Fresh IMULLET
lb.
Shop VJltJN·DIXIE for
Savings and S&H Stamps
Book written
by L. P. Glass is
now off press
The Little Church With the
Big God Is the title of a novel
written by Lemuel Pnpe Gloss
"'h ch Is being printed n A
lonta and will be off the press
111 February Mr Glass was born
on a farm 10 Coweta County In
which county his parents and
grandparents lived and died H s
grandfathers were planters and
slave owners HIS father s father
Love Glass murled Lydia May
HIS mother s father Jacobus
Watts Gibson marl cd Mnrv
Page alter the deach of his
first W fe She s the author a
grandmother She was born n
Isle or Wight County Vlrg n a
HIS father served n Wheeler s
calvary dur ng the War Between
the States and later was a mer
chant and farmer The two story
brick bu lding he built on the
west Side of the public square III
Newnan IS st 11 111 use HIS
mother received a diploma an
1871 from Southern Female Col
lege of LaGrunge Mr Glass was
ordained by the Walnut Stree
Baptist Church m LOUISVille
June 1910 HIS first pastorate
was In Confluence Pa where
he served (I recently organized
church and a hIstOriC coul\try
church that was organized III
1775 He and MIS", Em 11 e Luck
vCle ma e:l 111 Fnllburn 11
September 1912 He served Bap
list ch Irche", flOm 1914 contlll
ously until Ius retirement III
Wnghtsvllie FayetteVille Con
cord Tignall HephZibah (RIch
mond County) Sylvania Lavon
a and Watkll1svll1e Among the
1e:u by churches he served wei e
Woolsey Warthen nnd Mar In
Two brief quot.atlons from cr
t cs Rev Rufus D Hodges of
Dubllll noted for IllS Bible
�cholarshlp It IS refreshlllg III
the e days when crime and e
nrc explOited III our fiction to
fllld n sto y about people whose
laves al c genume and pure Ml
Glass wr tes about people vhose
lives hnve PUI pose w th some
th 19 to 1001, bacl{ upon w tl
pride and something to 1001<
forward to W tI Chn",t nn hope
Dr Hodges said the book wa
true to New Test tment teach ng
Another CI tiC wrore In your
cal cful a lei well w tten nO\ el
you ft I filled evelY lequllement
of good flct on YOll ailow two
famll es represent ng the two
views you are contrastmg to
live out their hves m nglmg as
they do through C ISIS and con
fort You have added mystery
and suspense
The Bulloch Herald
Augusta editor
CARD OF TIiANKS
We wish to take this opportun
Ity to express our sincere DP
precJatlon to everyone fOI tho
prayers vislts cards gifts food
flowers and many other acts
of kindness and sympathy ex
tended to us In OUI. r csnt 10"'5
ot our loved one
continued from p8�e 1
newspaper career � 1931 as e
carrier for the Montgomery Ad
veruser and has remamed In
the Journalism field since He
became assistant Circulation
manager of the Augusta Chronl
cle 111 1932 was circulation man
aeer of the Athens Georgiu
Dally Timea for B while ITl 1933
and then returned to The Chron
icle as a reporter tn 1934 He SOCIAL
moved trom there to assrstant Mr and Mrs lirnrny Ad III
sports editor state editor and and Mr and Mrs Ware Beall of
telegraph editor with the Chron Savannah Will leave Fnd1Y to
icle 111 1938 he went to the attend the annual Gc ... g a mnth
Pontiac (Michigan) Dally Press emaucs conference at Rock
as a reporter After two years Eagle Mr Beall IS asslstant prin
there he entered the A r Corps cipal at Rober W Groves High
and n 1942 graduated from School where Mr and M s Ad
Officer Candidate School as a arns are teaching
I"'e ...ond lieutenant He went 1-----------­
ave seas With the 33rd FICh er
� OIP of the 12th A r Force
Three and a half yea slate ho
emerged almost scarless as a
captain and as public I elations
of fcer to General Mnrk Clark
at the latter sUS Forces III
Au ia command 111 Vienna and
Sal burg
f 1 August of 1944 he was
sent home for a thirty day s
rest-lnd married the former
Mada Brown of Lones S C
, hey now live n Augusta With
their three sons
In 1:)45 h'" went bacl< to Pon
inC Mlchlga 1 as telegraph edl
I) of the Pont ac Da Iy Press
year Inlci he was offered the
POSition of execut ve editor of
THE FAMJLY OF
MR T W BLOODWORl H
rho Colu ubu (Ga) Ledger Af
ter only two man hs there he
was offered the managmg edi
torshID of the Chron cle and
returned to Augusta S nee thcn
he has served as executive news
editor of both the Chronicle and
Herald and on March I 1959
was named ed tor of the Chroni
cle With supervisory control of
the Herald s editorial page
He has won 3 nun )"r of
awards for IllS art cles and
photographs and va" ele teet
by the Southern As",oc atlO 1 of
Nieman Pello\\ s for ts f rst tlo
vel fellowshIp He went to Ja
pan where he did a study of the
Impact of Japanese textiles on
the Amencan textile mdustry
a s ITIlIH Olganlzallon He has
bee 1 honored with the coveted
POSition of P eSldel t of the A
mencan Bandmasters ASSOCIB IlIOn and along With countlec:s
other honors he IS the only
honolary member of the exclu
slve While House Correspond
Ienls Club �.. ....
Phones 4 3511 & 4 2744
SMITH FERTILIZER
IE. A. SMJTH GRAIN
CO.
CO.
E Vine St
ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CORP.
Wavn�sboro, Ga.
"I made 35% more cotton
by using Nemason'" Soil
pc; acre
Fumigant"
Reports Mr Gene M,Queen Route 6 frlouifne, Georgia
Mr McQueen tells It better than we can I
• I have been uSlllg Nemagon SOIl Fuml
gant for 2 years I thlllk Nemagon SOIl
FumIgant IS the dIfference between maklllg
a profit or not making a profit on nematode
IIlfested land Before Nem.gon my cotton
crop dled_ at the rate of 80 % SlIlce I
started uSlllg Nemagon I have a perfect
stand
LIke so many other growers Mr Mc
Queen found that Nemagon SOIl FumIgant
pays off III bIgger better YIelds at harvest
Nemagon IS easy to use It can be apphed
as a hqUld granules or mIxed With fertlltzer
and apphed III one tIme and labor savmg
apphcatlOJl It s economIcal tool The cost
of treatment can be paId many ttmes over
m bigger better cotton YIelds
Make thIS season s cotton the best yet
Use Nemagon SOIl Fumigant and knock
out nematodes before they cause serIOus
damage When nematodes attack fight back
WIth Nemagon SOIl Fumigant Be pre­
pared-order your supply today
SMITH FERTILIZER COMPANY
and
E Vine St
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Ga
Telephone POplar 4-351 I
Statesboro
42744
Mr Wheelbarger through hIS
work In lesearch and develop­
ment IS responSible for many of
the developments III the field
of transportatIOn fal e register
mg equipment The Rockwell
Ohmer Electnc 1 aXlmeter the
best 111 the bUSiness IS the
recent detvelopment and a fal
cry from the Ohmer 38 used
In the early 20 s which was or
Iglllaled by AI Wheelbarger for SHOWN ABOVE IS the newly crowned MISS GSC 01-..1960 Glenda Rentz (cente) and the four
the Ohmel Corporation members of her court P ctured from left to right are El1en Durham Balnbndge fifth place Will
The Rockwell Lock a matlc
ner Betty B ggers KeYSVille third place willner Jane FI aser H nes Ille se and place willner and
Return 0 MatlC and Sort 0 Ma Janet Jones Milan fourth place willner Other finaiJsts were Gall Wright White Oak Betty Jean
tiC fare I eglsters other develoj>- Bryant Woodbme PatnclO McLendon Donaldson \ Ille 0ylVlO Phll1lps Tarr} town and MISS Samille
ments of Mr Wheelbarger do Jones Washington
an excellent Job letting bus drlv 1-----------------------------------­
ers concentrate on driVing while
the machmes automatically sort
cams count revenue and relect
bent cams slugs etc
Mr Wheelbarger IS a native
of Dayton Vlrgmla III the Shen
andoah Valley and moved to
Dayton OhiO workmg for the
NatIOnal Cash Register Prior to
hiS co 11 ng to work for Oh ner I
_HIS Wife Ruth IS a native of I-
Dayton OhiO and they are both
very p oud of ilielr five child
ren and 15 grandchildren
AI and hiS Wife Will be IIvmg
at 13 South Zetterower Avenue
Another
Rockwell
unit here
Mr Wm Connor General
Manager of Rockwell Corpo
ration announced the transfer
of the Development and Engi
neermg Laboratory of the Regis
ter Department from Pittsburgh
to Statesboro
Mr AI Wheelbarger who has
headed this department since
the acquisiuon of Ohmer by
Rockwell In )947 Will conunue
to head the depai tment here at
Statesboro under Howard Rit
ten house Chief Engineer
Rev. Haugabnok
to preach at
Pittman Park
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Jimmy Brown elected Youth
Mayor at Statesboro High
By A JOE MeGI AMERY
It was announced Tuesday aItCJ noon Febr URI y 0
1960 that Jimmy Blown has been elected Youth Mayor
at Statesboro High Also elected wei e five council
men Lindsey Johnston Geoi ge Jones Bobby Joe Ca
Mal tha Faye Hodges and Kay Minkovitz
1 he names were announced an
n special called assembly that
u member of the Rebellte
part) hud been successful over
his two opponents lim Ander
son of lhe JI111 Dandles Pally
III d Billy Lllne of Ihe War
Crew Leaders
for 1960 census
Ups
on Friday, Feb. 26
Appolntmenj of crew leaders
for the 1960 Census of popu
lation and Housfng In this area
was announced today by Super
visor Alfred C Mann of the
Census Bureau s temporary dis
triet office III Stntesboro Gear
glo
Each crew leader will super
vise abollt 20 enumeratol'S III the
big natIOnWide census which be The thermometer readings forgills Apnl I Crew leader the week of Monday Februarytram ng Will began on March I through Sunday February
It hus been tl e purpose of
9 for rural crew leaders 7 were as follows tI e elechon to better acquaint
W h II e their city countel Statesboro students With the
pal ts Will start trnlllll1g on HIGH LOW way u clean pol tical campaign
In the tralllmg seSSIOns lI1c1ude Man Feb I 65 41 IS operated Also It teaches
procedures for recrutlng of cen Tues Feb 3 70 37 clean spollsmansillp and helps
SUS takers how to tram their Wed Feb 3 58 43 students learn a few pollllers
census takers canvassing met Thurs Feb 4 52 42 abo t the local city government
hods preparation and submls Frl Feb 5 76 44 so thut when they reach the
sian of reports and the super Sat F\!b 6 72 43 ago of votmg they Will be somevlslo1n of census takel's to 111 Sun Feb 7 58 40 what better qualified Citizens Mr AI Suthcrland preSident
����t a complete and accurate Rainfall for the week was 1 he Y Clubs Council met of the Statesboro Community
I 04 Inches before the campalgnlllg began Concert Series Asslcl8t1on nn
The clew lendel IS one of the --========::'III IJ and n order that the eighth
noullccd today the appearance
key people 111 the field opemtlons ,"' grnde pupils might have a year of Mr Walter Cassel Metro
of the 1960 Census of Popula
,-
to Icorn what the Youth Mayor polltan Opera Baritone as the
lItaon and HOUSing It IS hiS re G If Election IS abOl t they deCided
final presentation thiS season
sponSlbllily lo lecrult UI d tralll 0 tourney thOl Ihls year should be deSign for the Asso{lIutlon Mr Casselthe census takers plan and allo ate::i as n year of Indoctrmatlon ���I����a� I��o���r��t M�;O��cate work assignments review
F
.
h
for the CJghth graders There 8 I r.: M C 1Ihe work of the census takers orest Helg ts fore the elglth grade wns not "P III r asse reapsand take I emedlal action where permitted to vote thiS year al ��;s���ee�ttlo���I�a�a����al�rf��rnecessary and to handle prob though they did tuke an active
mance and fllle musICianshiplems of d,ff,cull enumernllon begl'ns Feb 17 1I0it III the campaign ng A brilliant actor a. well as anNames and addresses of crew •leaders follow The campal�nll1g which 111 extraordmary vocal a tlSt Cas
Mr OLIS M Garvin Mrs Nan Plans were announced today eluded everythlllg from speeches sel IS a favorite of concert op
R \ l'lanu B:1d Mr Joe P Johns for the annual Forest Heights
to rock n roll musIc durmg the era operatta radiO and tele
lunch hour offlcl8l1y began \ Islon ulJdiences He has appearto I Country Club handIcap golf Monday February I nt 315 ed In opera under such dlStin
pm However days of poster gUlshed ausplceas as the New
I I I t York CIty OperA NBC Opera��o{l�r ea�{nr�p��;�ngbe7-:;: i�e St LOUIS Opera Colorado s Cen
offlcllli cumpalgn season opened tl'Ol City Festival Northwest
Grand Opera and Ihe New Or
leans Opera As solOIst With the
nation s leading orchestras III
recital and on the major net
works hiS sincere artistry and
strong wlllning personality have
won for him unqualified odmlr
el's from coast to CO:lst All GSC
students need only to show I 0
cards to gam admittance
FollOWing the announcement 1 _
of the results the newly elected
mayor named hiS five ap
pOlntees 1 hey arc
IInwk Purty
1 his year as 111 the past sev
elal yeurs the election was
sponsol cd by the
Illgh Y Clubs
and
Downs
Camellia Show at Recreation
Walter Cassel
Will Appear In
Concert Feb. 17
Center
M,s James P CollJns pleSldent of the CIVIC Gar
den Club of Statesboro announced thiS week that toe
annual Camellia Show sponsored b)i the club Will be
held at the Fair Road Commulllty �entel 111 Memorial
Palk on Fllday FeblualY 26 from 3 pm to G pm
Capt Joe Neville
M
to command
co
Guard battery
tOt rnament by golf comnllltee
chairman CI orley Robb ns Jr
ApPI'Oxlmately 48 men and wo
men golfers Will begin play m
the event on WedneSday Feb
17 1 he awards banquet Will be
held at the club on Apnl 20
Losers In the ftrst round of the
smgle elimination tournament
will cOlllpete 111 a consolatIOn
tournament to be run Sl nultan
cously Defendmg champions are
Mrs Eltse Kenan and LeWIS (BO)
Hook Mr Robbms also an
nounced the Clghth annual
Southeaste �1 Golf Tournament
to be held on Sunday Apnl 24
MARVIN PI1TMAN PTA
TO MEET WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 17
The February meellng of the
Marvin Plttn an PTA Will be
held 111 the school auditOrium
al 730 pm on Wednesday
February 17
The progran for the meet
mg Will be Evaluation of Films
TV programs and literature
The hostesses Will be the third
and nmth grades All PTA mem
bers and fflends are urged to
attend
rhe h ghllghl of the cumpuign
came Monday afternoon be
foro the election the followmg
mOl ning as the three pal ties
assembled 111 the SHS auditor
lum to place thClr platforms be
fore the voters and the entire
WWNS radIO aud ence
Announcement IS Illpde thiS
week that the Rev C C Hau a
book pastor of the ReidSVille
Method st Cn Irch Will be the
guest pleacher at the Pittman
Park Methodist Church here 111
Statesboro on Sunday evelllng
February It at the 730 worship
sel \ ces
While Rev Haugabook IS
preach ng n the Pittman Pal k
Church the Rev Lawrence
Houston will be f 11 ng Rev
Hougabook s pulpit m the Re ds
Ville Churc 1 at the same haUl
Th s exchange of pulp ts IS
an effo t of the MelhodlSt
Churches 111 the Savannah d s
tnct to acqunmt the congre
gat ons of the several elm che", -----------­
w h the mmlster. wi 0 serve FIRST METHODIST
these ch rches CIRCLES TO MEET
NEXT WEEK
Georgia TB
Association to
meet here Friday
The second senes of the
1959 60 Reg onal Conference of
the Georgia Tuberculos sAsso
cation IS scheduled to be held
here m Statesboro m the CIVIC
room of the First Federal Sav
ngs and Loan AssocJ8tlOn on
Fr day February 12 from 930
a III until 300 pm
Th s announcement IS made
by MISS Ann Wllhford chaIr
man and M ss Zula Gammage
co chairman of the Bulloch
County TB CommIttee and all
memers of the TB Committee
are urged to attend thiS Con
felence
The program will feature a
d SCUSSI011 of state Wide and
local problems of tuberculOSIS
and reports of program activi
t es successfully carr cd out by
local TB comm ttces
r1rs Vlrg n a Jen Igan G-A
Program Consultant of Atlanta
w II condl ct the meet ng
chairmen
Placmg and exh bits Mrs W
E Floyd chairman Mrs J m
Donaldson Mrs Clyde M tchell
ond Mrs J P Foy
Dlsmantl ng Mrs E
Barnes cha rIlhl.n Mrs James
Branan and Mrs Alfred Dar
man
Ed Icntlonal MI s Frank \VII
hams chamnan Mrs Dean An
derson and Mrs Cliff Bradley
P bl city Mrs J 0 Joh IS
ton cha rmnn Mrs L M Dl r
den M s C P Olliff Mrs In
man Dekle and Mrs J P Col
In
E lt rc and class f cat ons
MI H P Jo les Sr cha rman
Mrs Dell Anderson Mrs Bruce
011 ff Mrs R L W nburn and
Mrs Olin Smith gence School I art Bragg N C ternoon performance at Gear Mr Henry Moses announces
Door pnzes Mrs F T La and the At 0 m I c Weapons gill Southern College on Sun the addition of another famous
ncr chairman Mrs Roger Hoi Course roo t B"'nnmg Georgm
The Circles of the Pittman day February 14 at 3 pm In shoe Ime for ladlcsland Mrs Julian Brannen and
He was commissioned 111 1942
Park Methodist Church will the ReCital Hall Mus c BUild PenalJo a name Widely known
Mrs Aulbert Brannen meet as follows On Mond.:'1y II1g for style Bnd quality IS now anSHOW RULES and served In the Chillo Burma February 15 at 4 0 clock the olher shoe line for Henry s
ru�;s go����dng a���u��e:w t�: �:ra JJcampalgns durlllg World Z��lsF C;:cI�a�II��al�ee;nd w;�� LO��� ������e\���!����st�a�� ;t�:� ��o�t�tlsMa��ltl�� a����:
follows Walker Circle WIll meet WIth the Savannah Symphony Char the shoppers of this area another
I Horticulture DIVIS on of Captam NeVille IS a graduate Mrs H H Macon Jr On Tues lotte Gruber Violin Benlamm fine selection and is part of
Statesboro Camellia Show open known local attorney and IS a day February 16 at 10 a m Goodsell Viola and Walter Henry s policy to afford the
to all amateur camellaa growers member of the SAE Fraternity the Dewberry CIrcle Will meet Rumpel Violoncello P alllst Is finest In merchandise
of any locality deslr ng to en the F & AM past preSident of With Mrs Virgil Donaldson and Gabnel D Amata
ter blooms grown n the open I
the Statesboro JUlllor Chamber the Pafford Cu'Cle WIll meet
of Commerce and a member with With Mrs Walter Horn Jr
Contlllued on back page of the Georgia Bar Assoclallon 0 I 1 uesday at 8 pm the
BlueDevils trip SEBH; �:�����'f�:
.,,"
I
R. J. Blanchette
wrec \.. perfect record on February 3
Robelt Joseph Blanchhelte
35 dIed Monday mormng Feb
ruary 1 III BcaufOi t S C ufter
a short Illnesss
It has been announced that
Capta n W 110m Joe Neville
has been ass gned as command
Illg officer of Hq and Hq Btry
2nd Gun Bn 214 lh Arty of
the Statesboro Georgia Army
National Guard
Rev. J. Wooley
named chaplain
of local Guard
Captam NeVille succeeds Cap
tam Ewell B Bailey who has
been aSSigned as 118son officer
on the staff of 1I e Dallal on
C ly clOi k lohnny MartmSa�annah Symphony String cIty engllleer B Ily Lune cillefof pol ce J mAnderson f re
ch ef Jllnmy Scearce recrea
Quartet plays here SundaYI_tl_On_d_lr_ec_tor_Jlm_m_y_B_rO_Ck_
comn andel
Vaptaln Nov Ite s n g aduate
of the Walter F George School
of Law The Antiaircraft School
1-----------­
Fort Bliss Texas AI ea Intelll
NEW LINE FEATUREDThe Sa vonnoh Symphony AT HENRY S STORE
Stnng Quartet Will give an af
The Rev John R Wooley was
appOinted choplom of the 2nd
Gun Bn 214lh Arty Statesboro
GeaorglB Army National Guard
and commissioned as First Lieu
tenanl Chaploms Corps
Chaplam Wooley I. Vicar of
Tnmty Church III Stalesboro
He is a graduate at the Untver
sity of North Carolma and the
UniverSity of the South and
attended Duke D,vlll,ly SchooJ
Chaplalll Wooley has become­
a rcal asset to the spiritual ac
tlvltles of the Statesboro Na
tiona I Guard and will conduct
services durmg Sunday assem
bhes and while the organization
Is at summer camp He has been
TOnight at the Maltle Lively 01 ass stance lo the Adjutant
elementl'ay school Mrs Bernard General of Georgan and has been
MorriS Will present several a welcome VIsitor to those ofSponsonng orgamzatlon at students n an Informal program the Statesboro National GuardGSC IS Sigma Alpha jota Man at 730 0 clock February dates who have been confmed to theager for the Strmg Quartet I. will be the theme of the pr� hospital or thOlr homes due toMr Robert P Thompson Ad
gram Illness since hiS appointmentmiSSion IS $1 00
The follo\lIng WSCS C cles of
the First Method,st :::hul ch Will
meet at 4 p m Monday Feb
ruary 15 Ruble Lee With Mrs
J B John on Sadie Lee With
Mrs J 0 Johnston Sadie Maude
Moore With Mrs Norman D
Campbell Dretn Sh:l.I::: With
Mrs Roger Holland Sr Inez
W,IlIOms With Mrs 0 M La I
ler On Tuesday February 16
at 10 n m the Lily McCroan
Circle w II meet With Mrs IsO{ c
Bunce
The repertoire w II Include
Quartet n F Major Opus 18
No I by Beelhoven Quartet III
F Major by Ravel and Dohnan
yl s QUlntel m COpus j
Southeast Bulloch s \ ICtOry ,------------------------
streak ended at 22 when the
Slolesboro High Blue DeVils
pulled a 61 54 upset helo Fn
day night Fe )runry 5
A triO of Bl e DeVils scored
III Double f gures to show the
way Lmdsey Johnson hnd 20
Jimmy Scearce h:1d 13 and Jun
lor Pye 12
------------ Billy Clifton and C"I Bragg
each scored 13 for SEn
Statesboro VlQ", ahe�d most of
the way leodlllg by 16 10 31 28
and 42 40 At the quarter marks
The newly orgamzed NeVils The Blue DeVils clung to their
Boy Scout Troop 338 WIll hold advanlage throughout the last
an Honor Court on Sunday Feb penod to prese Ve the precIOUs
ruary 14 dur ng the regular IIclory
morn ng service at the NeVils In the girls Preliml:1a y Eu
Methodist Church All friends gCllIa Moore thlew III 14 POints
and relatives of the Scouts are to spark Statesboro to a 4826
cordially mVlted to attend the Gall Nc\\man s 13 topped
BOY SCOUT TROOP 338
TO HOLD HONOR COURT
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 14
to meet at Rec
Center Feb. 18
DR GEORGIA WATSON
OF GSC TALKS TO
SPEECH PROGRAM AT
ZETTEROWER SCHOOL
WEDNESDAY FEB 17 Survlvmg are hIS Wife Mar
Announcement IS made thiS tha L:m er Blanchette two sons
The Sallie ZettelOwer PTA week that Mrs Bernald Morns Hobert Blanchette and Illen
Will present several of her
Blanchette BeaufOJt five daugh
r�:����:,Lrf�c�fi�I���i� £�!�i;:�;��7�r:;�e�i�� !f.:��f:�f:i:�r:��::��:���several hymns A short busi mother Mrs Joseph Blanchette
Iness sesSion was conducted by STATESBORO MUSIC Thompson ConnPres dent Shield. Keoon Tho CLUe TO MEET AT Funeral senves were held
program evenmg was present GA SOUTHERN FEB 16 Wednesday Februnry 3 at thecd by Dr Georgia Watson of The Statesboro Mus c Club chapel of the Lanter Hunter Fun
Georgm Southern College It Will meet at 8 a clock Tuesday eral Home With the Rev Danwns a most IIlterestlng proglam evelllng February 16 at the W Ihams and Elder Roe Scott 111dealinG wllh parenls and the r F J WIlliams Student Cenler chalge Bunni was III East Side IVIEMBERS OF THE Savannah Symphony Slnng Quartel who Willchildren A large number of pa at GeOl'gla Southern College Cemetary ploy m the Recllal Hall MUSIC BUIlding al Georglu Southern Colrents and teachers attended MISS Pat Shely w II present a Pallbearers were Billy T lIman lege on Sunday aftemoon at 3 0 clock are lefl to fight MarkAfter the meetlllg the seventh program on dance forms Mrs J G Altman Emerson Brown
Lorr n Viol n Charlotte Gruber Violin Grabrlel DAmato accomgraders were n charge of the Frank Farr IS preSident or the Hnl Macon Mel Boatman and
SOCial hOUl MUSIC Club Emerson Brannen pan 1St BenJam1l1 Goodsell Viola and Walter Rumpel vlohncello
ZETTEROWER PTA
The Statesboro Semor Wo
mans Club WIll meet Thursday
afternoon February 18 at the
Recreation Center on Fair
Road With the Conservation de
pz:rtment Mrs Charles E Cone
chairman In charge of the pro
gram
The program theme Will be
In the Begmmng God Created
Heaven and Earth The speak
er Will be Mrs Mark Toole
M ss Lynn CollinS daughter
of Mr and Mrs J P Collins
w II slllg 1rees
The home deportment will be
hostesses at the meetmg Mrs
Percy Bland IS e11alrman
Edit-
•
.'"
.!..JO'
.shment follow It through to completion
Whlle It may requu e some cou
I age, depending upon the amount
of popular support, these officials
could I ender no better SCI'Vlce
than to follow the committee s
and the JUI y s advice
Counties which have taken the
course now advocated by Bulloch
leader s have found It justlfied
While those who have been accus
tomed to paymg httle or no tuxes
are disgruntled at first, others
who have been paying morc than
then shai e are pleased It has PIO
vided a mot e equitable distribu
bon of the tax load, yielding the
same amount of revenue at lowci
millage I ates
Unrealistic appi aisals of PIO
perty fOl tax purposes have hurt
the majority of Georgia towns and
cities Inadequate financing of
public functions at the local level
has contributed to out rrugi ations
and a Iesscrung of OppOI tunities
fOI glowth
We hope Bulloch goes through
With It The sooner all countIes get
alound to dOlllg the same thlllg
the beltel off they will be
-'lhe Atlanta ConstItutIOn
Wiulel' Pastime
Flom time to time OUI news COl
I espondent Mrs W H MOllls of
the Stilson cimmulllty has sent m
stolles m which she tells of the
contmumg fIght which goes on
agamst rattlesnakes m hel sectIOn
of the county
Yestelduy we clIpped an edlool
lal out of the Atlanta JOUI nal
which pomts up to the ploblem as
sometiling mOl e than local
Sevel al weekly newspapel s m
the state recently have shuddel ed
ovel wluat has become u populRl
out of season pastIme wmtel
snake huntmg It Isn t I ecom
mend but flom all accounts It IS
a highly effiCient way of gettmg
rid of snakes
Hele s how It wOlks The hunt
eI fmds an apm ture m the ground
whOle snakes have holed up fOl
the wmtCl Hose IS used to flood
the hole With gasohne, and the
huntel stands by With a club to
clobbel the snakes as they pop
out
One papCl called a PICtlll e of
11 big snakes (aftCl they had
been killed) flushed flom a smgle
hole Bo McLeod of the Donald
sonville News says It IS an II1tel
estlng If Ullllel vlng SpOI t
All acounts agl ee the �nakes
usually I attlel semel ge flom the
hole III a hUll yonce the gasohne
IS POUI ed III on them
It seems !tke a Stl ange way of
gomg huntlllg but maybe It Will
I esult III fewel snakes thiS sum
mCl-a SituatIOn that will WOI k
to the benefit of GeOl gta The
state has an ovel supply of I at
tiel'S
For safely's sake
What RI e the signs of Life we
heal so much about? Those !tttle
signs along the hlghways--<ilffel
ent shapes colOl-and dlffel ent
messages Bllefly they state the
law wal n of hazaclous conchtlons
and affOl d assistance to and pi 0
tectlOn of all highway usel s Put
thete fO! you and me-let swatch
out fOl t1tem and do what they
say
slOnal tt uck dllvCI s know that
GeOl gla swell tl allled pt ofes
slonal tl uck dllver s know that
tl afflc signs ale mstalled fOI the
p,otection of the dll' CI-not to
annoy hIm 01 challenge him to
VIOlate them Heed these Signs of
LIfe when you Ie dllvmg Don t let
them become Signs of Death fOl
youl
w all for a bill which has
Lw Introduced III OUI legisla
ture by Senator Charlie Blown of
Atlanta
If passed and becomes law, pun
ishment for driving while IIltOXI
eated would be stiffened
The bill pi ovides imprisonment
for not less than ten days nor
more than twelve months or a
fine of $100 or both for the fn st
conviction imprisonment fOl not
less than thirty days not mot e
than twelve months 01 a fine of
$200 to $1 000 01 both for the sec
ond conviction imprisonment for
not less than sixty days not mor e
than twelvce months or a fine of
$300 to $1 000 01 both fo: the
third convictton impr-isonment fOI
not less than ninety days noi mot e
than twelve months and a fine of
not mot ethan $1000 fOI the
four th 01 subsequent convictions
Maybe this sort of punishment
fOl drunks who beheve they can
dllve a cal on our stl eets and
11Ighways would give them an op
portul1lty to conSider the advan
tages of dllVlI1g while sobel
Youth Mayor elected
Maybe they dldn t get much out
of then books c1U1l11g the week of
Febl ual y 1 8 but they cUd get a
wondel ful lesson 111 govel nment
For the week was the annual
Youth Mayol Election time at the
Statesboro High School when the
stUdents cart y on a I eahstlc cam
palgn IIlcludlng I alhes election
eenng platfOl ms speeches pi om
Ises and an electIOn
A mayOl a counCIl and city ad
mmlstlatlOn was named on Tues
day of thiS week They Will VISit
WIth the real mayOl and city
counCil and see the city as It IS
opel ated as pal t of the victory
they won And to us, thIS IS good
The Youth MayOl EjectIOn IS
SPOnSOl ed annually by the States
boro HI Y and Til HI Y Clubs and
IS a wonderful lesson m practICal
politics
Two fille teams
We felt a httle sad
But we wele happy too
The Blue DeVils of the States
boro High School defeated the
Jackets of Southeast Bulloch High
School 111 a basketball game that
Will long hve In the memOlles of
the basketball fans of StatesbOl 0
and Southeast Bulloch
Because we ha, e many fllends
III Blooklet and because the
SEBH Jackets had I un up a
sll ng of twenty - two vletolles
With no defeats \\ e weI e sad to
see theu I ecOl d punctUl ed
Because we ale an alumnus of
Statesboro High School and be
cause the Blue DeVils Rle all fll
ends of our'S too \\ e wei e happy
if It had to happen that It was
they who dId It
But thiS evel yone knows You
can t Will em all and aftel all
there II be anotllC1 game between
these two fll1e teams of basketball
playCls
OUI hat goes up fOl th m all
Bulloch looks, likes
tax equalizatill
Artel a yeal of study by a gloup
of repl esentatJve citizens a Bul
loch County Grand JUlY has lec
ommended that the tax sll UctUI e
of the county be examllled and
that all pI operty be I evaluated and
equalIZed
The Jury heRl d a fme I epol t and
heartily approved It In plesent
ments urgll1g that ploper offlcals
LEODEL COLEMAN
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Last week we discussed be
mg n purtncr With God Let us
cxplOi c this Idea a bit morc
When Q man allows God to lise
him that IS when he becomes
God s purtner he discovers IllS
real strength and power
SUCH WAS the case of 01
Wilfred Grenfell Educated 10
the halls of IVy of Oxford
England he found IllS place 111
lhe world mll1lster ng to the
fisherFolk of Lnbnrador
Dr A I b e r t Schweitzer IS
another example Aftel becom
IIlg a theological professor an
authonty of Bach and the wood
organ he traJlled himself 111
medlcllle and today carnes on
a healll1g mll1lstr 111 French
Equatonal Afnca
This Week's
Meditation
Lawrence E Houston Jr
greatest fee I ever I ecelved
It was Willmm James who
said We and God have busl
ness With each other and In
thnt busll1ess our highest des
tillY IS fulfilled
We must also remember that
God can lise us even after great
tragedy occurs 111 our lives Paul
was a more effective ChnstlGn
mlsslonalY after dealing With hiS
thorn In the flesh Phillips
Blooks was a miserable fall
ure as a teacher Today he IS
hailed as one of the greatest
preachers of the Chnstmn gas
pel
Some years ago a medical
student was fatally stllcken With
typhol(l fever A fr end urged
Illm to give h s heart to Christ
but he refused Wouldn t It
In thiS same connectIOn I -be a shabby thmg to turn to
came across a beautiful story Jesus now? Yes replied the
the other day A famous eye friend but It would be shabbier
speCialist came to the condus not to turn to hlln at all
Ion that he had been hvmg a
totally selfish life Fmdmg n We al e the only Bible the care
blll1d son of a poor family he less world w]1I read
performed n delicate operation We arc the smner s gospel we
and restored the boy s sight al e the scoFfer s CI eed
You are so beautiful said the We are the lord s last message
boy to IllS Widowed mother given 111 word and deed
What If the !tne IS crooi<ed?
What If Ihe type IS blurred?
What If our hands are busy With
other WOl k than HIS?
What If our feet are walkmg
where Sill s allurements IS?
What If our tongues ale speak
1I1g of thlllgs His lips would
spurn?
How can we hope to help Hlln
unless from I-11m we leal n?
OUl OF the gratItude of their
hearts they wanted to pay the
surgeon somethmg The little fel
low offered IllS one armed one
legged dirty teddy bear The
doctor took It and bought him
a nice new one
Today the old one Sits under
a glass case on the surgeon s
desk With thiS 1I1SCriptlOn The
Anxiety and Phineas T. Barnum,
'The Prince of Humbugs'
B� DR JOliN MOONEY
There IS an article 111 the
CUI lent Issue of n nallonal pro
fesslollal mngazll1e nbout Phm
eas r Barnum the man who
sagely noted rhere IS a suck
er bOIll every m1l1ute It seemS
he bought fOI $100000 an old
Negro woman named JOice Ileth
who c1alllled to be 161 ye(\IS old
and the former nurse of George
Washington Adverllslllg that
she was the first person who
put clothes on the unconSCIOuS
mfant who 111 after days led
our herOIC fathers on to glory
to victory and to freedom he
placed her on display III New
York City and collected $1500
a week
QUOting the magazine V"hen
mterest flagged Bal nllm wrote
an anonymous letter to a local
newspapCl chargmg that JOice
Helll was a fHIlid made of In
dm rubber whalebone and hid
den spllngs fresh throngs tUlIl
cd out to sec thiS phenomenon
The reign of humbug was
launched
ON AN0111ER PAGE III the
same magazine IS an ad\ C1 tJsc
ment for a lranqll1l zer statlllg
AnXiety IS a fact of life Anx
lety IS n fact of Illness And 111
anothel medical JOllrnal there
IS a statement aimed a physl
cmns and stll11ng Simply 1 hel'e
IS hardly a reason not to pi e
scnbe -- for every patient
who needs a good I1Ight s sleep
Barnum" as I>ossibly the first
major league promoter to ex
plore the capacity of human he
mgs to believe anythll1g lie was
one of the first to discern the
mental process which compels
clvl!tzed people to send pioneers
to disprove the therapeutic
methods of sa\age \\Itch c10c
tors wh]le they Sll at home treat
mg th£::lr headache \\ It It tablets
selected because the letter B
on a teleVISion screen drops
through � trap doOl fastel than
an A
THESE PECULlAR[T[ES are
well kno\\n on �lad son A\cn
ue and have been used In devls
mg techniques to sell practically
onythmg which can be hal vest
cd fabricated I11med or manu
F Ictured The model n aciverlls
II1g agency knows that "e d\\ell
111 a world of realism and fan
tusy that We call ourseh es
practical and skeptical wh]le
we are \\alkmg With Alice 111
Wonderland They use t his
Imowledge 10 l11al(O us want
thll1gs whether we need them
01 not so we II go buy them
These attacks through our
vulnerable psychological skelton
have been used for years to sell
liS mel chand se from can open
el s to automobiles Most of us
are familmr \\ th the propaganda
pluggmg cal s We see It every
whel e The Industry spends
about 25 per cent of gross sales
on plOmotlon most of It 31med
at the medical and skilled pro
fesslons One marketmg execu
tl\e of a major drug manufac
turer was quoted III the Wall
Street Journal last \\ eek as say
ng the hugh expendltUle was
lecessal y because If you don t
get a new drug off the ground
m SIX months It s dead
DOES TH[S MEAN thai a
speCifiC drug IS bemg preSCribed
for some other leason than that
It IS good for un Illness? I don t
know It IS somethlllg to th nk
about If a dl ug IS safe and
merits pi escllpt]on doe s It
really need plomotlon? And If It
doesn t need pi omotlon and IS
rea II) effectl\ e maybe It won t
be dead m SIX months
Am{1ety IS a fact of Illness but
that does not mean It needs
medlcme for I chef A trangUlIi
zer can only lull us for a little
whde It IS prayer \� e need for
permanent relief Fear of death
could be the cause of anxiety
To 1eheve that we need to 1m
pllve OUI conc ous contact wHh
God
AND I CAN THINK of plenty
)f reasons why a sedat ve
the edito':,'S I. •
uneGS� enG'':"
WANT 10 WR[TE an essay? If
you arc a stuc ..-" e of Bul
10<'1 ) .. S you
VI
,Sufely If
.. uy becomes a state wtn
ncr you will receive $300 in sav
mgs bonds and your faculty ad
VIsor or teacher Will get $50 All
entries must be sent to the Gear
gin Optometric Association
Candl"f Building Atlanta Gear
giu and I11U!;t get there before
March 25
lHE CONSERVA1[ON de
partment of the Junior Woman s
Club would like for us to re
mind the younger Citizens of
Statesboro that our city IS an
established Bird Sanctuary
Buds arc distincit.ly beneflci
al 1 hell brilliant color sand
melodious sangs are especlalty
appealing says the chairman of
the Conservation Department
Well now let s not go over
board on thiS brilliant colors
and melodious songs are es
pecinlty appealing business
Ever see a brilliantly colored
blackbird 01 starling and you
can t Justify calling their songs
melodious
We re only kidlng We know
that birds arc wonderful We
do all We can to protect and pro
Vide for them 111 our garden
WE WE[IE NOT the only ones
who took advantage of the rams
on that cold Saturday after
noon when we planted a bunch
OC new camalllns 111 our camel
lia garden Members of the
Spade and Trowel Garden Club
working With vlrg nIB Toole did
a bit of planting too They work
ed that cold rainy after noon
setung out plants around the
Sallie Zetterower and Mattie
Lively elementary schools
and they dldn t have to use
lhe garden hose C1ther They
were able to do thiS plantmg
because a lot of people bought
rose bushes during the club s
annual rose sale Ride by these
two schools to see what this gar
den club has done
A SYMPATHAT[C friend of
ours handed us the following
SO YOU WANl [0
BE AN ED[TO[I
They find fault WIth our editor
Jhe stuff we prmt IS rot
The paper s about as peppy as a
cemetery lot
The pages show poor art ange
ment
The Jokes they say tire stale
I he VIP s holler
The office boys wall
But when the paper s prtnt
ed-
And the Issue IS on file
If somebody missed a copy
You can hear him yell 8 mile
FOR GOOD 011 fOi bad the
Uillted States seems now com
mltted toward the goal of be
coming a WELFARE STATE
When Mr ElsenhowCl took 0\ er
the reigns of government some
Clght yeal sago spendmg for
welFare 111 cash outlays by the
gavel nment was somethlllg less
than 7 billion dollal s When Mr
Eisenhower leaves office next
year thiS total Will exceed twen
ty billion dollars ThiS expendl
ture wlil be second only to the
amount bemg expended for no
tional defense
Only Southern representatives
m Congress ha ve been opposed
to the developing trend toward
the welfare state but even now
as they cont1l1ue the fight to
WUld off federal control through
federal welfare programs the
United States Senate has Just
passed a blihon dollar program
of school aid
KNOW[NG THAT federal can
trol of local mst]tlltlOIlS IS 111
eVltable when those nstlilit ons
become mdebted to the Federal
government for contmumg plO
grams our represenatlves m the
Congress have fought to keep
these programs under control
It IS a dlsturbll1g factor that
more and more people 01 e be
commg sold on the Idea of more
federal aId to all phases of
community life The leadersh p
111 some of our national orgam
zatlons are carrylllg on pres
it seems
to me...
(lIe thrtlled over the Idea of
matchll1g funds never stoppmg
to thmk that the money we are
gettmg back from \Vashmgton
IS nothmg more than the man
ey we pay mto them 111 the
first place
Every ses"lon of the Congress
sees an mcrease 111 the tax on
gasolme which If levlCd by the
states could be used locally to
fill local needs States are be
mg forced to collect taxes for
the federal government to build
super lughways which In many
mstances mean the death knell
to many local commumtles In
short we are bemg taxed to sup
port programs which are gomg
to destroy us
THERE SEEMS LITTLE doubt
now but that federal aid to edu
catIOn Will come The present
leglslatJon Will 111 all probabJl]ty
be lulled 10 the House of Rep
resentatlves by our Southern
leaders Should the House fall
to kJ11 the legislation there IS
doubt that It can get by the
PreSident WIthout a veto Can
gress IS determined III thiS elec
tlon to pass out some money
and educatIon seems u good
place to do ]t
Next we Will see soclUhzed
med cme on a small scale along
With the federal aid to edllca
tlon but once the fool IS In the
door we can look fOl\vard to the
flood
max lockwood
sure campaigns on a natIonal
scale m an attempt to mFluence
action by people on the Jocal
level callmg For more aId Our
Congressmen arc bemg swamp
ed With fOJ m letters and cards
from all the fifty states urgmgthe II support of the welfare
plan
EACH YEAR our mdlvldual
tax burden becomes greater and
greater Federal taxes now eat
up a thlld of Our mdlvldual 1Il
comes and If the present trend
contmues It Will be but a short
time before \ au Will be paymg
more than half of your lIlcome
to the federal government
Already the government has
squandered the billions paid 111
by employers and workers mto
the Socml Secunty program and
the money put aSide by workmg
people has been pitted away
With nothmg to show for It ex
cept some beautiful Figures on
the ledger shects III Washmgton
Each session of Congress sces
legislation bemg passed to raise
taxes to pay our people drawlllg
socml security which they are
ent]tled to draw out of the man
ey they have paId from their 111
comes New taxes must be add
ed each year to pay for those
prograrr s for none of the money
paid the government has been
set aSide fOl thiS PUI pose
WE 1110UGHl [T 1V0ndel ful
for the Federal Government to
help us "Ith our I oads and we
Thru the J's of
V�"9(�n
WE A[IE DR[VEN to do many
stlange thmgs and I confess I
may be dnven to do that which
I declared I d never do
No woman like.. for her hus
band to contll1uously talk about
how noble another man s \\ Ife
IS even though he doesn t exact
ly come light out and compal e
his" Ife to the other man s Wife
she 501 t of gets the subtle hlllt
The noble Wife I confess
earns her title SI e cooks chit
I illS for the man who like them
She desen es a congressional
medal
JUST! AST WEEK she had a
ch thn suppel and you \\ould
have thought the man at thiS
house was InVited to BlIckmg
ham Palace to eat Bird s Nest
Soup the way he took on
Anothcl neighbor who gets
an tnVltatlon to these suppers
S'" Id he did beheve hc could ea t
a chltlm as long as from here
to Brooldet If he had a blSC)lIt
wIth ever) telephone post The
good hostess \\ as sure that there
was a biSCUit for each telephone
post
AI the
should not be given to every
person who needs a good I1Ight s
sleep
When you are buymg some
thmg especl8lly mediCine re
member thiS Modern sales tech
n ques employ psychological ap
proaches So did Barnum Old
P T ha. been called The
PllIlce of Humbugs
Just food from a few remarks
I gathered such as I told them
to me there was nothmg like
colla I ds and cornbread unless It
was turl1Jp gl eens and corn
bread-m the vegetable Il11e
that IS (He d)(.In t want any
thmg to compal e With h,s won
derful cllItlins )
ANOl HER MAN told about
VISit ng n patient out 111 the
countlY As he was leaVing the
mothel of the patient took 111m
to the k tchen whel e there was
an enormous pot of chili illS
coo (lng He reported that he
bel he ate Ius hat full of chit
I illS that day
Baclt to thiS suppel though
In gettll1g a play by play des
cnptlon I learned that beSides
chltlms there was maw
\\ hlch IS a (hsh Just as deliCIOUS
as cllItllns \\ell almost that
IS While those two foods were
the highlights of the meal there
\\ el e little Side dishes such as
deliCIOUS home made honest to
goodness sausage livel and
gravy gnts and salad Wonder
ful pound cake was the desert
but I keep wondermg how the
men \\ ere able to fmd an mch
for anythmg else
EVEN [I' [ deCided to become
a noble Wife and start cookmg
cJlltllllS 1 could always lise the
excuse hat We don t kill hogs-but If I dared make such a
remark I suspect may husband
would put an advertisement on
Swap Buy and Sell on
WWNS
In a book A TI ea!iury of
Amencan Folklore edited byB A BOI km there IS a short
story entitled Baptist Chitlins
Russell
Method st ChItlins 1 he storyof the man go ng up and down
the street with a tub on IllS
head saY1l1g
Here s yer chll ns fresh an
SWeet
\Vho 11 Jme de Ul1Ion?
Young hog s Cilltlins hard to
beat
Who II J1l1e the Union?
Methodist Chltlll1S Just been
blled
Who II Jll1e the Ul1Ion?
Right fresh Chithns dey am t
splled
Who 11 Jlne the Ulllon?
BaptIst Chlthns by de pound
Who II Jllle the Union?
As nice Chlllllls as ever was
found
Who II J ne the Un on?
The story goes on to tell how
he proved there wele Baptist
ch]lIllls and Methodist chitlins
sIde by Side In the tub
One purchaser wanted Meth
odlst clutJlns she asked What
you take them out of the same
tub? Then he demanded to
know how the vender knew the
dlfwerence
Well ser de Baptist ch]tlins
has bin more m de water you
see an dey s a little whiter
Later on thiS vender was tak
mg hiS empty tub back home
stili sll1gmg I\iethodlst CI1Jtims
e�;��; Cluthns Who II JlIle the
W[TH [T ALL I guess I maystart out 111 Bulloch Count) With
my tub and slllg Who II gIve dechltlms? \Vell that IS If III the
years to come I deCide I d bet
ter do something drastiC to
prove my worth as a Wife In
the meantllne I guess III admit
our neighbor s Wife IS a noble
WOman and take her a bouquet
Farm work begins to get under
way in the Stilson community
By MRS W H MORRIS TIle Arcola Brooklet Home Morton vIsited MI and Mrs
Farm work is beginning to get berry and daughter Wanda of Demonstration Club met last John A Robertson Sundny
underway here with fnrmers cut Savannah Visited her mother Thursday afternoon at the home Recent guests of Mr and
Ing and breaking land Others Mrs Fannie E Cribbs and other of Mrs Brooks Akins with Mrs Mrs W Lee McEleveen were
have have not even started cut relatives last sunday afternoon
\V E Lester and Mrs Earl Mr and Mrs William McEleveen
ling stalks Sarno fucmers are Mr and MI'S H C Kennedy I ester co hostesses and children of Waycross Mr
putting up now fence and fen of Savnnnah spent last Sunday The president Mrs C S Pro and Mrs Eugene McEleveen and
clng up pastui e land We hnve with her mother Mrs D L ctor presided ut the business children of Screven and Mr
put up some now fence but as Morris and other relatives session and MIS Lee MeEleven Jr and
usual we have not started cut Mr and Mrs James H The Bulloch County Health chlldr 'en of Savannah
ting Or br eaklng land Morns and son Gary and Faye nurses showed a film on Tuber Michael Willlams little son
This man Curtis WIlkes of Jordon JImmy and Chubby Jar culosts and also gave the mem of Mr and Mrs RIchard Wit
318 E Walburg St Savannah dan of Savannah visited Mr and hers the T B skill test The hams who was very ill in Me­Ga WIth a large family IS Mrs W H Morris last Sunday years proqram is based on marla I Hospital Savannah islooking for Wages He has 1 boy nlnht health Safety and Mrs DaVIS now unprovmg17 and 4 girls big enough to Mr and Mrs Brannen Beasley assistant home demonstration Mr and MIS Clarence Cox ofwork 111 tobacco He is 45 years were Visitors In Savannah last agent announced that the county Savannah visited Mrs J Mold and needs work bad He Wednesday nurses Will VISit all Home Dern
Said he could operate n u actor Mr nnd Mrs Willie Gene Mar onstrauon Clubs in Bulloch
Williums last Sunday
He perfei s wages but would can ns Frankie Ray and Dean Hind County and give all members
Mrs W H Upchurch
sider share farming Anyone 111 ley of Eldora VISited relatives the T B skill test Miss Rowena Beall spent
t t h f week end of January In Atlantaeres er 111 t IS man may can here last Sunday a ternoon Lovely refreshments were the guests of Mr and Mrs Roytact him at his home III Savan MI s Fannie E Cribbs spent were served by the hostessesnah several days 111 Savannah last Worthmgton
Mr and Mrs James R West week where she VISited relatives BROOKLET-NEW HOPE Raymond Pass spent last Sun
________________________ NEVILS METHODlSl CHUR day With Ius parents III Athens
CHES HOLD FAMILY NIGHT MI and MI� Wells moved
The members of the Brooklet last week from the Shearouse
New Hope Nevils Methodist house to the Rufus Moore
Churches Will observe Family house on Lee Street
Night next Wednesday mght Mr and Mrs Pratt Waters
the 171h at the SOCIal hall of the of Savannah and Mr and Mrs
Brooklet Church Each person R S Wheeler and Children and SIlOWN ABOVE Glenda Rentz a lunlor heallh and phYSIcal edll
Will bnng a covered dish for Sgt Denms A Waters Mrs cation major from St Marys IS bemg crowned MISS GSC or
the supper I ollowlIlg a program Watel's and theIr children of 1960 by SlbblC Hogan Augusta last year s Iitlehoider at the
arranged by the pastor of the Hmesville were week end guests fOlllteenth Beauty Revue last Friday evenll1g MISS Rentz IS ncthree churches the Rev W E of their parents Mr and Mrs tlve 111 Eta Rho Epsilon Gamma Sigma UpSilon Kappu Delta EpChapple an hour of Fellow S T Waters
shIp and friendshIp WIll be G h
sllon the Modern Dance Club and the English Club She IS Cllr
enloyed fMMr Iland fMrs EI Wf B rakalmt renlly PI eSldent of the LeWIS Hall House CounCila I e ormeryo roo e
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT VISited friends here last Tust
Dr and Mrs B R Page of Sav day Denmark News
vannah announce the birth at a Mr and Mrs Ed Hearn and
daughter January 24 at Telfair children of Savannah were
HospItal Savannah who has guests of Mr and Mrs W L C f d F ·1 N· ht t' ... ;_................... been named Nan Bennette and Beasley last Sunday on erence an ami y Ig a,- wtll be called Nan Before her Mrs John Woodcock IS spend
marriage Mrs Page was MISS mg several weeks In Mlrum H ill B
.
Ch h
.
hNannette Waters of Brooklet WIth her daughter Mrs Dean arv e aptIst urc tomg tI ...!::===:::=� daughters of Mr and Mrs S T Donaldson and Mr Donaldson
Waters Mr and Mrs J W Robert By MRS H H ZETTEROWERMISS Carlyle Lanier a stu son and Mrs Herbert Kingery
dent at Georgia Baptist Has VISIted relatiVes In Springfield Conference and FamIly NIght of GreenVIlle S C vlsiled Mr
pltal Atlanta spent last week last Wednesday Will be held at HarvIlle Church and Mrs C A Zetterower here
end With her parents MI and F W Hughes who was ill last at seven a clock Thursday night and thCir children In Savannah
Mrs James Lallier MISS Lamer week 111 the Bulloch County All members and friends of the during the weekendIS domg three months of prac Hospital IS now Improvmg church arc 111Vlted to come A
lice work at the State Hospital covered dish Will be served Feb Other guests durmg the week
III MilledgeVille Ga Marshall Robertson spent last Illh end of Mr and Mrs ZetterowerRecent guests of Mr and Mrs Sunday With relatiVes m Bam were Mr and Mrs Hugh Tarte
�sh�r u;te�p�����I:f:s r:rnd��;; be�r S a�d Mrs Joe Grooms tu�� r�omRMIa:�l�: ��e;ea �11':zleDI����roo;erA���Sl�h��n
���dO�YS :nd �I�� ��� ;I�s�� spent the past weekend with VISit With relattves there Zetterower
Charleston S C Mr and Mrs
Mr ancl Mrs Arte Glooms in Mr and Mrs Joe Duvis of Rock 1 Sgt Edsel Zetterower has re
D E Anderson MISS Lmda An Columbus Georgia HIli S C spent Ule week end turened to hiS Air Base 111 Pans
derson Edward Anderson Ray Lavon Newman who IS m wllh Mr and Mrs OliS Ansley France ufter haVing spent scv
mond BeVill and MI� Jay HIli the U S Army statIOned at Mr and Mrs OtiS Ansley and eral weeks here at the bedSIde ofall of Savannah flnd Paul Usher Fort Bennll1g Ga spent a few
thelt' guests were Satlurday
hiS father C A Zetterower Mr
of Los Angeles Cahforma days last week With hiS parents Izetterowe ha t d t hmght suppel guests of Mr and I s re urne a ISMr and Mrs John Dunmng Mr and Mrs Willis Newman Mrs Ernest WllIlIlms home here 111 the communityand htUe daughtel Karen of Mr and Mrs James Lanter and seems to be ImprOVingAugusta were guest a few days spent the weekend of January Mrs J C BUle IS VISlt1l1g slowly
last week of her parents Mr and 31 With Mr and Mrs Floyd Mr and Mrs Earl McEleven and MI and Mrs Grady JacksonMrs Waldo Moore Woodcock 1I1 Savannah family m Atlanta of Millen VISited Mrs J H
��Ieas�� ���h�U;fhH����:� �ned sp�� I:�: ::Jne�ayO wft�os:e�r Mr and Mrs Dorman De GI�nrsdusm� theG;��e\pent there weekend guests of her par atlves m Savannah Loach and children VISited Mrs week end With relatives In Savents Mr and Mrs W L Beas Fled BoatWright 111 Claxton last "nnah
ley COTTON ALLOTMENTS week M d M W It R IMrs B H Ramsey and Mrs
r an rs a er oya
Acquilla Warnock of Statesboro In 1960 cotton farmers should Mr and Mrs L H Hagan had and family spent Sunday with
cd f d h I Wed either plant their acreage allot as weekend guests Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs C C DeLoach
VISsl�ay nen sere ast ments or release them to thClr Harry Godbee and Mrs Ben Hall Jerry and MarJe Gum ofne
CI county ASC committees m or of Atlanta Statesboro VISited Mrs J HMcJ and Mrs James D r:rk der to mamtam the cotton hiS Gmn durmg the weekendof hver VISited her �unt T rs tory on their farms says D L Mr and Mrs D F Whitaker Rev Alvm Lynn has acceptMrs J M Wllhams ast ues
Branyon agrommlst cotton Ag ed Harvill Bapllst Church andday
ncultural ExtenSIOn Service Will have charge of services1------------ Billy Tyson of Savannah spent ·The CI'ucihle' To there 2nd Sunday Februaryspent last weekend With hiS par 141h
ents Mr and Mrs R A Tyson
MISS Darns Parnsh of the
Elberton School faculty was the
week end guest of her parents
Mr and Mrs H G Parrish
Mr and Mrs Billy Upehurch
of Lyons were guest of hiS mot
her Mrs W H Upehurch Sun
day
Judge HarriS Morton Ordma
ry of Jones County and Mrs
Morton VISited Mr and Mrs
CORN FOR PIGS
Should corn be ground for
hogs? Accordmg to ammal hus
bandmen Agricultural Exten
sian Service ordmanly there
IS no savll1g III grmdmg corn If Th C bIt IS to be self fed to small pigs
e rUCI Ie WIll be pre
For pIgs over 150 pounds It WIll
sented by the Masquers the
pay to grmd corn If the value of
drama club on CAmpus as thClr
SIX pounds of corn Will more
wlIlter quarter productIOn on
than pay for the gnndmg of 100 Thursday
and I'nday evenmgs
March 3 and 4 m McCroan Aupounds they add dltorlum on the Georgia South
• • ern College campus
This play was written by Ar
thur Miller also famous for
hiS well known play Death of
A Salesman It IS the tragic
story of the Salem WItch trials
prompted by hIS belief that pea
pie stili persecute theIr fellow
man today Just as the New Eng
landers persecuted those they
called Witches
Twenty one stUdents were se
Iccted from the tryout to partl
clpate 111 the productIOn The
students and the parts they par
tray are as follows Sa mille
Jones Washmgton as Ab]gall
Emory Giles SanderSVille as
Proctor Jim Fields Claxton as
Parris and HarriS West Pou
IBn as Putnam
Also Irma Roach Pembroke
Tltuba Jeannie Webb States
bora Betty Hennetta Walea
Tyty Susanna Sue Elhs States
barD Ann Jane Dotson Bruns
WIck Rebecca Willis Moore
Deepstep GIles Claude Astm
Palmetto Hale and Drenna
Sealy Grlffm as Elizabeth
Also Stacy Wells HineSVille
� lfill&'lttIDitQiJV as FranCIS Nurse Jerry Bennett
1:2!J� Alpharetta Cleever Banks Don
'!lI'18Iifml!Ti8 MARCH 31 19
aldson Register Williard Carl
IW."�-II �lW.IlIIiilI
• 60 ton HendriX Claxton HawthroneIt • Peggy Rlvel bark Metter Mar
Do'''''''' tha Corey Ralph Bowden JesuplAi., as Danforth Ronda Battley Ca
Give ---- Ira SRrah Good Pncllla Robert
UP ...... .ft
SOil Waynesboro as Mel y and
w_u:; Win fie I d L
CarOle Jean Colhns Stu osboro
E S Sh CShip" e e :s£i{{£eY.£::� g��� I�S t�e LANNI F. SIMMONS. immons opping enter
HAlWAuJs Tax Commissionerl Bulloch County Will be at 815 p m and the Statesboro, Ga.
"�:.:.:=:.::.::..:.:..::=��---_�==""""'===::� cost of tickets IS 50c for stu SEE THE STUDEBAKER TRUCKS-THEY RE TOUGHER THAN THE JOBI_ r.. � dents and $1 00 for adults
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Brooklet News
Arcola-Brooklet HD Club meets
home of Mrs. Akins Thursday p.m.
B) MRS JOHN A ROBER1S0N
11 12
FREEl THE BOOK THAT CAN
SAVE YOU $200-$500 THIS YEAR
Portal News
Ronnie Bradley celebrates his
birthday under Big Circus Tent
Mrs L r Brudl y JI enter
tained with u blithday party
honoring her son Ronnie on
hIs eighth blrthdny on Saturday
afternoon from J to 3 a clock
at her home in Portal
1 he party was planned nnd
curried out as Ronnie wished It
to be Everything wns cnrled out
ns a Circus Big 10j)
rnen den in the home was
turned into n big top circus with
yards and yards of colorful
crepe paper with bullous hnng
inc from the cetttng serving as
the big tent Cages and cages of
stuffed unlmals delighted the
quests as they tallied the err
cus tent
Severn I games \\ 01 e played
and enjoyed by nil of the guests
Prizes wore won by 1 heresa
Carter Robert Lanier Annie
Fled Lanier LoUIS Moore and
Mike Moore and Vlekie Tankers­
ley
Miss Gnll Stewart and Bar­
bara Jean Lanier assisted Mrs
Bradley in dlrectlng the game.
After two hours of entertain
IIlg Mrs Bradley served the
guests hot dogs potnto chips,
unlmul cookies and Coke Pop
"orn was served during the
games Mrs Paul Moore assist
ed in givIng each guests a piece
of birthday cake to take home
Ronnie presented each guest
with 0 favor a cup of peanuts
centered with a snow man made
with murshmellows with a all
ver lip candy as his hat
His grandmother Mrs Pres­
ton Collins assIsted Mrs Brad­
ley 111 serving and entertaining
Fifteen guests were welcomed
to the Big Top during the after
noon
ANNOUNCEMENT
JOHN R GODBEE has been employed by The
Bulloch Drug Co as pharmacist Dr Godbee has
had many years of experience as a druggist He
was manager of Lane-Rexall Drug store In Grif­
fin for many years
Have Your Doctor To Phone Us Your Next
PrescriptIOn-POplar 4-2342
For the finest in drugs and
prescription service-
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
JACK M NORRIS-Manager
7$ne tJJ INVEST'
As the maxim says "time
j=--­Watts for no man SO, I( you. '9,have enough hfe Insurance md • ,a good backlog o( cash savmgs- why not be an mvestor7 No •large sum IS needed to start
IIIvestmg, out of your current
earmngs, m a mutual fund Additions m Iy be
made m amounts convement (or you - even as
httle as $50 at a tune
Through mutual (und shares you can obtam
an ownCl ship mterest m up to 100 or more
secuntles under constant superVISIOn by pro­
feSSional mvcstment m lnagemont For more
mformatlon stop III wnte or 'phone us today
Or, use the coupon below
E. F. HUTTON & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange
2 Pryor St, S W, Atlanta 3, Ga
JAckson 1-22B2 Ask for Mr Jackson
r-----------------------------
I Please send me mformatton about buymg mutual I
I fund shares out of current mcome I
I I
I Namo I
I I
I St &No I
I I
I c.ty I
L �
�
LOVETHA�K"YSTUDBBAKER
�NAMES NAMES "An Analytical
Companson of the U S Compact Cars'
pulls no punches-get your free copy at
your Studebaker Dealer
�SAYES YOU MONE� Examme the
facts m thIS handy buyer s gUlde Judge
for yourself how The Lark really stacks
up agamst the others
�STICKS TO FACTS-offiCial charts
compare them all for quality, roommess,
dnvmg comfort, and ease of entry
�DOCUMENTED PROOF Shows that one car offers you
more selection mOle satIsfaCtion more qualtty-more of every­
thmg YOll want Discover all the facts and you II love that Lark­
now proven by more than a billion owner dnven miles QUALITY­
BUILT BY TilE QUALITY MAKER
Tax Notice
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
Are Now Open to File
1960
STATE AND COUNTY TAX RETURNS
To secure your Homestead and Per-
sonal Exemptions your Return must
be filed before
sTATESBORO GIRLS DEFEA1
SWAINSBORO
Statesboro High School girls
varsity defeated Swainsboro girls
varsity Thursdny night, January
21 at the Swnlnsboro gymnas- BULLOCHlum. Swainsboro had the lead at . L' til'
..
d b hO hthe hnlf 19-I'r although Slates- I' er izer InjUry caus.e y Igboro broke ahead with the final
count 47-42. Leading the score HERALD . Ifor Statesboro were Lynne Stor- I concentranon near p ant rootsey with 20 points and EugeniaMooro with 19. Margaret Ram-Ir. II:,1;=_1II!
soy set the puce for Swainsboro Dy Roy Powell, County Agent
with 26 points. Cynthia Akins, RI'tes held forJeanette Allen, nnd Marie Cleary
did outstanding defensive work
for Statesboro. Connie Hooks, Mrs Ben MooneyGwen Grimes, and Pot Kemp •made up Swainsboro's defensive.
February 7
8P !IIUFFURS ARE lONGEILASTING BECAUSE OF. Monoay, Feb. 8"Dri·Flow" Design
• Patented Alr·liner shen
2/3 heavier heads
1/3 heavier shells
• Coated metals, asbestot
liners where necessary
FOR Y01tR ONLY
REAL GUARANTEE OF
LONGER MUFFLER LIFE
Stop Where You See This Sip
."1.,. don't blowout-they ru.t 0"'"But AP', now "Drt-Flow' Mufficn
run drier I lIok tho problem or �
rotivo moisture. And AP'. he.vi«
eo.tcd steols glvo nddcd protcctia.
alalnst mslout and road hazard&.
r.. IlOU pall no monr for AP quoUt.'
Distributed By
Tumer Auto
Supply
15 West Moln - Statesboro, GL
DIAL PO 4-2127
Farl'. alad t'an.il��
.. Featl.re� Leefield News
Mro Dan W. Lee honored on his
birthday, Sunday, January 31
By MRS. E. F, TUCKER
Mr. Dan W. Lee was
honor·IVISltors
here, Sunday.
!!!!!!!;:::::!o__&:!1��:::::�� ed on his birthday with a dln- Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird
1--::-:7"_-:::-'":":�-:-------':;:'-':'::::'::::::'':' ner at his home on Sunday, and children, of Mllette, S. C.I January 31, a large crowd of visited his parents, MI'. and
forests, one of Georgia's lerg- The Bulloch Herald _ Page 10 friends and relatives attended. Mrs. W. Baird, last Sunday.est resources. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lonier Miss Ginny Lee, of GSCFertilizer Injury Is coused by Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, Febl'ual'y 11, 1960 Jr. and daughters of Atlanta, spent the weekend, at home.high concentrnuons of soluble visited her parents. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. lee anlfertilizer salts near the seed. GROWING DAIRY HERD Mrs. A. J. Turner, during the daughters, Pat and Jan, of At-When concentration of ferttll- REPLACEMENTS Nevils Ne\fs week-end. lanta, visited relatives here,dur-zor salts in the soil solution sur- Growing out your own dairy ---__ Ted . Tucker, of Hincsvllle ing the weekend.round roots or till! young plant herd replacements Is a good J d d M . spent Sunday
with home-folks Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knight,Funeral services for Mrs. Ben Is high enough. the plant can- way to Increase the milking Iffe U y an arty Nesmltll follow IOn here. of Savannah and Mrs. DonnelleS, Mooney, 80, who died Sunday, not take water from the soli. of your herd. Helfer calves pro- Mr. and Mrs. J. 0, white and Knight and children, of Pern-
February 7, were conducted at In fact. water Is drawn from perly grown-out have a better f h
0
h.
Children, Ann, Jimmie and Bar- broke, visited MI'. and Mrs. 0,
Macedonia Baptist Church by tho plant, and It sometimes may chance of going int� the milking steps 0 t eIr mot er In 4-H work bara Sue, of Statesboro, were A.Denmark, Sunday.the Rev. Earl Welborn, Burial look like it has been placed In herd us strong, vigorous anl- . Little Miss Put Lee, of Atlanta,
was in the Eustsidc Cemetery. an oven and dried out. mats. This can make possible a ,. B MRS weekend with Ida Lou Hagan in is spending a while with herPallbearers were Ed Ander- What fertilizer salts cause f'er- longer mtlking life. Even iF it Y , JIM ROWE Statesboro. Tyrel Minick.
son, Nenl Smith, Jesse Mooney liiizer burn? costs as much to grow heifers Mrs. Walton Nesmith of Nev- Mr. nnd Mrs. William L. Goss Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch visit- Miss Janelle Knight, of Sav-Jr., Bill Duggan, .Ioe Cofer, and Fertilizer salts differ greatly us It does to buy them, it still lis set the example for her chil- and daughter of Jacksonville
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. annah, visited relatives hereJoe Bennett, nil grandsons. In their effect on the conccn- would be more profitable to dren twenty. one years ago, N, C., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. J. M. Rowe. [during the weekend.Surviving Mrs Mooney are tration of the soil solution, Since raise replacements. when she placed second in the Waters of Statesboro, Mr. and I ••�����������������������four daughters, Mrs. T, L. New- phosphate is slowly soluble and For example: Suppose you state 4-1i Club Health Project. Mrs, John Motes and Mr. andsome, Statesboro, Mrs. T. L. moves very slowly rrom point buy a cow for $200, milk her Last Friday night her daugh- Mrs. Mark Tanner and LucyCofer, Jacksonville, Flu., Mrs. of placement, It seldom causes for 2.6 years, and sell her for ter, .Judy, and her son, Marty, Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Warren wn­J. T. Lee, Atlanta, nnd Mrs. fortilizer injury. $110 for beef. She has depre- received 4.1-1 Club Achievement Iiams and children, Miss Mel.Charles Wynn, Miami Beach, Potash and nitrogen, on the cinted about $90, or $35 per Awards at the Achievement rase and Syble Waters, SWinton,Ffu.: four sons, Jesse Mooney, other hand, arc quite soluble year. Awards Banquet at Southeast Waldo and Vernal Waters, wereMacon, Arthur Mooney, Sylvan- and move readily in the soil. But if you grow out your own Bulloch High School. Mrs. W. all Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.ia, Felton Mooney, Statesboro, Since nitrate nitrogen is not at- replacement at a cost of about E. Gear and Mrs. Beatrice Da- Ronella McCalier in Savannah.and Ben S. Mooney .Ir., Valclos· tached to the soil particles, it $250 and milk her 5 years and vis, Home Demonstration agents, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Allen and H No. lista; 20 grandchildren, 18 greut· moves marc readily Ihun am· sell her for $110, she only de. find Mr. Roy Powell and Mr. children of Statesboro were Sun-grandchildren and several nieces mania nitrogen,
preciates about $28 per year, Peebles, county agents, were in day dinner guests of Mr. and L No. I' 5and nephcws. tili���asl�r�ndth�itr�\��n �r�ilr::; considerably less than the pur. charge. Mrs. Litt Allen. S IThe Burnes FUllerol Home W3S salts that generally cuuse fer. chased cow. Judy has been a 4.H member �r. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges pecia 5 .in chllrge of arrangemenls. '1' I' for eight years and placed th,'rd all Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cook Announcing our nexi'____________ Itllzer IlJury. In addition to CUlling cost, of Savannah attended the sur.Soil movement is largely in growing 6ut your own replace· in Georgia in 1958 in yeast prise �irthday dinner for Les. BIG SPECIAL CAnLE SALEa vertical direction. For a given mcnts avoids some of the risks bread making. She has won t D L If I I I many hlue ribbons and otller er e oac 1 at his home on Fr'lday February 26 1960set o· weatlOr can, itions, t,e in purchasing cows. Too often [Iwards I'n tile COUllty, d,'str,'ct Sunday. They also visited Mr. I Iextent of water movement up purchnsed cows are those th3t
and state. She has made a wl'n.
and Mrs. a. H. Hodges, Yes, we appreciate making a special effort inand down is influenced by soil a previous owner found un-
ner I'n II'vestock, home I'mprove-
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges scheduling these sales because you deserve all thetexture. Greater up und down satisfactory-hard milkers, shy
men t, gardenl'ng, electrl'cl'ty,
were Sunday dinner guests ofmovemenl of fertilizer salts breeders, etc. If the cow is dis.
achievement, food preparatl'on Mr.
and Mrs. J. M, Rowe.
efforts that go into helping you receive top marketexist in " sandy-type soil than eased,.'t could '"troduce Bangs, and cast bre.,ls Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Beally prices for all your livestock, You bring us thein a heavier clay·type soil. Mastitis, LeptospirosIs or some Y . were Sunday dinner guests of cattle, and we'll have the buyers.Therefore. the same concen· other disease into your herd. Marty, eleven years of age. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rowetration of fertilizer salts under Also, in ,most purchased cows, has been a 4·H member for one
I
�r. and Mrs . .I. E. I-Iag�n and Producers Cooperatl'vethe same weather conditions wiil heredity IS unknown. And some-Iyear and a half. Last year he children visited during the weekmore likely cause "fertilizer tlm�s the5� cows have vicious II won awards in livestock and with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dixon L' k E hinjury" in a sandy-type soil habits - kickers, boss - cows, placed second in the district in at Hagan. Ivestoc XC angethan on n clay-type soil. nervous, etc. gardening. I Miss Louise Hagan spent �the .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.1As soil dries out, cOllcentra· .•tion of the soil solution is in.I---------------------------
crensed, soil water moves up·
ward by capillary movement,
and the fertilizer salts (nitrogen
and potash) move with it. In
'some instances they may be de·
posited on the surface just
above the fertilizer band, which
may be seen as a white deposit.
Rain immediately after plan·
ing followed by a long dry per·
iod is conductive to upward
movement. With considerable
rain the soluble salts tend to
move downward again.
In the past Georgin farmers
have used fertilizers low in ni·
trogen and potash, such as 3-9-6
and 4-8-6, and at relatively low
per acre rates. Placements of
fertilizer was not then too im·
port.ant. However, with the in·
creased use of high. analysis fer·
tilizer such 5·10-15 and JI·12-12,
and with higher per acro rates,
fertilizer placement is of criti·
cal importance to Georgia farm·
ers,
THE
What Is if!
Again Producers Coop
Livestock Patrons Receive
TOP AUCTION PRICES
. __ .. _ __ .. ._.$13.69
........ __ __ ._._ .... _. __ .. __ 13.55
13,80
Rites held for
C. Ao Dixon
Funeral services for Council
A. Dixon, 74, who died Friday
night, Februl.lry 5, after a long
illness, were held Monday at
the Barnes Funeral Home.
The services were conducted
by the Rev. A, L, Lynn. Burial
was in the Eastside Cemetery.
Nephews served as pnJlbeurers.
Surviving nrc three daughters,
Mrs. Howul'd W. (i'eindel, E1
Paso, Texas, Mrs. Frank Rowe,
Franklin, Ohio, and Mrs. A. R.
McClure, Macon; three sons, Lee
Dixon, Savannah, Clarde Dixon,
Mississippi, and Fred Dixon, EI
Paso; two sisters, Mrs. A. M.
Gay Sr., Columbia, S. C., and
Mrs. Tom Ellison, California;
two brothers, J. L, Dixon, Atlan·
ta, and John M. Dixon, States·
bora; 18 grandchildren, and one
great· grandChild and several
nieces and nephews.
IGG PROOICDOI SIU'S
CAlli SIOPPIO Al SAnlGS
OF '1-'1PIR IIJIOfER
CONGRATULATIONS
,
In order to avoid fertilizer in·
jury, high analysis fertilizers
must be placed at least 1 wo
inches away and two inches be·
low the seed,
With proper fertilizer place·
ment farmers should not be can·
cerned with using high analy·
sis fertilizers at recommended
BROAO-SPECIRIII AIDltlJDCSI
per acre rates.
FOREST FIRES
Burning debris - is not the
fourth, third, or second most
frequent cause of forest fires in
Georgia, but lhe number one
cause. More forest fires in Geor·
gia are caused by burning de·
bris than the total of all three
of the next most frequent causes
of forest fires. It accounts for
41 per cent of all the forest fires
III Georgia, according to figures
released by the Georgia Forestry
Commission.
Nearly 2,607 forest fires in
Georgia lust year were caused
by burning of brush piles and
trash behind the hOllse. Other
causes of fires, in order of fre·
queney were: smolters, incen·
diary. hunters, railroad lumber·
in,.. lightening and cumpers.
I'°orest fires cost Georgians
thousands of dollars each yenr.
Let's be careful no matter how
small the flame and save our 50
upon your Go:den
Boy Scounts of America
75
while we cannot
Gold with our Silver*
.1'1 kn your 70
(25 II'UlI per ton of feodJ
80
before PRO-STREP after PRo-STREP
55
65
bol'h striving to servewe ar
God an
Cc.C? Elec:.
Is Good fo \..
60
•. ny.
CASH WHEN INEEDED 45
Cash when you're IN U.,
hospital. C ••h after you
LEA VE the hospital. Coer..
10 little. can pay 10 much I
40
·1960 is our Silver Al1rrive.-�·' '1 tile
RurClI Electrification p.-,)nr' !
EXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP
CI)RPORATION
.
Po. Locally.Owned.
Non.Profit,
31 32 33 34 35 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 SO 51
36 37 38 39 40 41
52 S3
WEEKS IN PRODUCTtON
The PROOF of the PRODUCT is on THE FAR'"
Don't let stresses, such as sudden temperature changes and
subclinical infections, throw your Bock off feed and into
egg production slumps.
PRO,STREP-in layer or breeder Bock rations-helps stirn.
ulate appetites, helps maintain or increase egg production
with two antibiotics; penicillin and streptomycin.
COSTS LESS -What's more, PRO,STREP costs you $3·$5 a ton
less than feeding programs using broad.spectrum antibiotics,
Call your feed supplier t04'y, Make your next laying rationorder a "forti.Bed with PRO,STREP" order,
Merck Chemicai Division, Merck & Co., Inc., Atlanta, Ga,
. rr.n � e �:�
.u. .Ii:.I with THE M. R C K MARGIN 0' IUun
���
DON WAUGH
310 B Florence Ave,
POplar 4.3880
• '''''ell. co .. 1I'Ie, <I1Tl'lo\O,IIIUIII 0' IIIIIU:I(. co • INC .. ,.Olt AN ANTlirOTIC '110 IU,.,.LIIoIINT
FACULTY DAMES MEET
AT GEORGIA SOUTHERN
The February meeting or the
Georgia Southern College Facul­
ty Dames Club was held at the
Frank I. Williams Student Cen­
ter all Wednesday evening, Feb.
runry 3, at 8 o'clock.
Up n arrival the Dames wore
served n delicious des 5 crt
course. Hostesses fOI' the eve­
ning were Mrs. Samuel Habel,
Mrs. Jack Averitt, Mrs. Hubert
McAllister, Mrs. Fred Grumlcy
and Mrs. Hayden Carmichael.
After a brief business session,
Dr, Samuel Habel, the speaker
for the evening, was introduced
by Mrs. Herbert Bice, program Miss Viola Porry and Mrs. The Alpha Omega Chapter of
chairman. Dr. Habel's lnfurrnn- Frank Mikell were hostesses Beta Sigma Phi met Monday
tive and amusing talk was most Wednesday afternoon .February evening at the homo of their
enjoyable. 3, to the Dogwood Garden Club sponsor, Mrs. R. S. Bondurant,
Following Dr. Habel's talk, the at the Frank I. Williams Student on Wootlrow Avenue.
meeting was adjourned and a Center at Georgia Southern Col- Mrs. Sam Haun, presiding or-
pleasant social hour was enjoy- MISS MARTHA RAWLS lege. ficer, conducted a brief business MISS CAROL ANNE LAMB
ed by the members and one vi- PARRISH The club was served banana meeting which included two im-
sitar, Mrs. R. D. Ward, mother cake, coffee and nuts. After re- portnnt objectives. The chapter
of Dr. Robert D. Ward of the ENGAGEMENT OF MISS freshments the hostesses direc- voted to support the lnterna-
Georgia Southern faculty. MARTHA RAWLS PARRISH ted the group down stu irs to the tiona I Endowment Fund budget
FORMAL DANCE
IS ANNOUNCED film studio for the program. Dr. for National Cystic Fibrosis. A
AT REC CENTEIi Mr. and Mrs. George Wayne
Jack Averitt, guest speaker, il- benefit bridge party was plan-
The Marylin Youmans Dance Parrish announce the engage.
lustra ted his topic, "Landscap- ned for an early date to be an­
Studio announces the comple- mont of their daughter, Miss tug Gardens in Europe," with nounced Inter. The proceeds will
tion of a three months Ballroom Martha Rawls Parrish, to James many beautiful slides he made go to their project, the decora-
Dancing Class on Wednesday, J:I�li!sP��k���I� �al��' and Mrs. ;��I.e ���;t�r tl���O:r�el::tsl��\�� ���l�:hth�o�h���r���;t;l�� at the�:�r��:{s \�'it�a;y���:!111 ����� were in England, France an� The program on "Travel" was
at the Fair Road Recreation Miss Parrish is a graduate of Italy. The members enjoyed his given by Mrs. Frank Aldred.
Center on Wednesday night StBtesbor? High Sc�ool and �t lecture. and the fiI.ms. with m�re Her topic was wide in its scope
from 8:15 to 10:30. All partici- present IS attending Georg�a ent�usl,asm a.s this IS a maJ�r and was quite interesting.
pants of the class will be dis. Southern College .wh�re she Will tOPIC 111 thetr programs thiS Delicious refreshments were
playing their talents as a reo complete her studies 111 March. year. served.
suit of this three months train. Mr. Park a�so graduated from An important business meet· Others attending were Mrs.
ing class in Ballroom Dancing. Statesbol'O HI�h School. He at· ing followed the progFam, when John Newton, Mrs. Tommy Po· Following his graduation fl'Om I"i==-_".__._._tended Georgm Southern Col· Mrs. Belton Braswell, president, well, Mrs. Donald Waugh, Mrs. Georgia Military Academy, Mr. .'i!J"""""""""" .. ,,, ...... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,"'''',fi] lege and is now employed at the dispatched routine business and Aulbert Brannen Jr., Mrs. Her· Pitman attended the UniversityE � Farmers and Merchants Bank passing into the new. man Bray and Mrs. Harold Our· of Georgia where he was n memoE H W S 'th ! in Brooklet, Georgia. Mrs. Braswell reported the'den. ber of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity.i . . ml � The wedding date is set for proposed activities of the re�ent MRS. EDWARD SCOTT He is employed by the Central� � March 27. The couple will make Garden Club Council meetl�g. FETES QUEEN OF HEARTS of Georgia Railroad.• 20 South Main St. � their home in Brooklet. She c,alled � theJ nO;lI1a�lI1g On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. The �vedding will take place
Ann�:��;ents �,_,!" SPADE 'N TROWEL �:I;�+2�:f�h�:\�e�:::dof t�;�� ��:���g����tb :t"�o����e�ar:� :iS���U;� a�f ��at:�!,I)MeUl-cers as follows: president Mrs. Houses.Card Informals GARDEN CLUB Edna Hoefel; vice president, The Valentine theme was car-
-
The February meeting of the Mrs. Belton Braswell; recording ried out in each card table with MRS. AKINS AND MRS .� Spade 'n Trowel Garden Club secretary, Mrs. W. C .Huggins; red candles in silver holders and WOMACK HOSTESSES AT!
was held on Tuesday, Febluary corresponding secretary, Mrs. red flowers centering ruffled PINELAND GARDEN CLUBi 12, at 3:30 p. m. at the home B. H. Ramsey; treasurer, Miss white tulle hearts.!
of Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman with Viola Perry. The report was un· A salad course was served. The Pineland Garden Club�
Mrs. Frnnk Hook serving as co· animously accepted, Installation Mrs. E. W. Barnes scored high met Tuesday morning, February,
hostess. f f' '11 t k I 'n for the club and Mrs. Bill Har- 2, at the Fair Road Center with
,China • Crystal • Silver l �ar�l;cers WI a e p ace I per won visitor's high. Mrs. Ivey Mrs. E. L. Akins and Mrs. H, P.
: E Aftel' delicious cherry tarts Plans were made and commit. M, Laird won floating and Mrs. Womack hostesses,E all at � with coffee were served, Mrs. tees named for the Spring Flo. Ivy Spivey won cut. Mrs. H. E. French presidedg
one fine store
:: Albert Braswell Jr., president SI I did fa A i1 Novelty prizes were given. at the business meeting in the
1_-,- e. :1:; �1gi;f:d::����W;:��:�}f:f��: �:¥���;��:�:�:€��,�:�;�� �fI�f.::�i:J�l��{ttl;t�Efi ::��::i:� 1����i�����:;:���"'to in the fall, the distribution by lis Cobb, Mrs. C E 'Cone, Mrs Mrs. Edwin Cook, Mrs. Tur· mad e for the 1960 Spring; Y: �6 � Mm. LeWIS liook of COplCS of Dew Groover, Mrs. J. M Jack· man Lanier and Mrs. Ronnie Flower Show. A report of the� �, ., j to each metmber, an? a f1l1al reo son, Mrs. Jimmy MorriS and Trotter, nominating committee was; �O.b. ..'" � port by Mrs. Charlie Joe Mat· her mother, Mrs. Wilkes of made by Mrs. DeVane Watson,
�
..... 'ZEO § hews, of an over-all total of Claxton; Mrs. George Prather, MRS. STUBBS HOSTESS channnan, Mrs. E. A. Smith,
, ; ave: $1100 for sales of roses IMrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mes. James TO THE LAZY ATE president, and Mrs. A. M. Bras·[!]'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IIIIIIIUIIUlIIII'"_'!J ?urlllg the annual rose sale Sharpe, Mrs. Bobby Smith, Mrs. Members ofthe La z y Ate well Sr. corresponding secretary.
,
:� Just completed. B. \V. Twitty, Mrs. Ralph Ty· Bridge Club were entertained Other oricers were retained for...iIU...._........_�....__..
Much interest was shown in a SOil, Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, Thursday evening at the Edge· the year 1960.
report by Mrs. Marcus Toole of Mrs. Roy Powell and Mrs. wood Acres Community Club The members, according to
the new plantings made at the Grover Brannen. SBtruidbgl,eS. benefit by Mrs. E. B. plans, brought to the meetingmaterials and flowers for mok·two elementary schools which
Mrs, Glen Coleman received a ing arangements of their choice.were financed by the rose sale. I set of coasters and rack for Ideas were exchanged unci help.The report listed the new plants Xl SIGMA CHAPTER
high score. Mrs. Mary Storey ful tips passed on with theas follows: At Sailie Zetterower VALENTINE PAllTY . dSchool: II pink sasanqua, 22 won a telephone pen for sec- Spring Flower Show in mill ,
������I��0�1�;��n�le�a��r�II�P3\: S. The X�I �igmat c�aPt�r of Beta ongt�!��' pJaying were Mrs. :e��·.ring
them on to greater
Rosea, 5 loquat, 5 flowering
. Igm� till Ime r�1ay ����� Walter Odum Jr" Mrs. Jo Park· Those attending were Mrs. E.
Cherry, 4 flowering quince, 4 �lg t
1e �:���f �t I�S. I � o�' inson, Mrs. Rex Hodges, Mrs. L. Akins, Mrs. A. B. Anderson,
Red Tip Photenia, tliex Helleri; ,
us lhm� ��V I I. 'G'e� I' ,,1 Rn b· DeWitt ,Thackston and Mrs. Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr., Mrs.mg t elr a enlme Ir, eaSt bb D. L. Davis, Mrs. Inman Fay,At Mattie Lively School; I I pink Barnes, at a Valentine covered u s.
Mrs. H. E. French, Mrs. JimSasanqua, 21 Ligustrum Suwanee dish supper which included bar· ------------
Moore, Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mrs.River, 6 Burford Holly, 10 Rap· becued chicken, salads, vege- Card of Thankshiolepsis Rosis Rosea, 5 loquat, table casseroles, rolls, chaco. Frank Parker, Mrs. C. H. Rem·
6 flowering cherry, 1 Chinese late cake and coffee, The word of thanks cannot in ington, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs.
Elm, I Red Tip Photenia. h f l' ,Julia Tillman, Mrs. DeVane Wat·
Camellias were used in the ��� \�:�r�xp;��s �: !����Srf�� son and Mrs. H. P. Womack.
decorations. Polly decorated her deeds of kindness shown us inbuffet with standup, Valentines, the loss of our loved one, R. J.results of her artistic talent. (Bob) Blanchette, by so many
wondel'rul people.
The memory of it all will go
with Us and make for us a
brighter future and it is our
prayer that God's richest bless·
ings will be yours.
Mrs. Martha L. Blanchette &
Children
Mrs. Joseph Blanchette
The Allen R. Laniers
The Francis B. Hunters
The Bulloch Herald
Women's News and
octety
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTEI1 AT
AT WILLIAMS CENTER MRS. BONDUllANT'S HOME
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS CAROL ANNIl LAMB
IS ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs, Bartow Parks
Lamb of Statesboro announce
the engagement of their daugh­
tel', Carol Anne, to Jock Paul
Pitman, son of Mrs. Redford
Paul Pitman of Savannah and
the late Mr. Pitman.
Miss Lamb graduated rrom
Florida State University where
she was a member of the Phi Mu
sorority. She is presently ern­
ployed by the Chatham County
Department of Public Welfare,
Invitations
Napkins
Thank You Notes
A most interesting program
concerning flowel'S of Medic·
val EUI'ope and the Italian Reno·
issance was presented by Mrs.
Jack Wynn and Mrs. G. C. Cole­
man. A fruit arrangement in the
medival manner was brought by
Mrs. Marcus ffoole and Mrs. Rob·
ert lanier.
Mrs. Velma Rose, preSident,
conducted a grief business se
sian.
ATTEND FUNERAL OF
E. C. CANNON SR.
Mrs Leff DeLoach and Mrs.
J. C.' Harris attended funeral
services of E. C. Cannon Sr, of
Albany which was held Monday
at Columbus, Georgia.
The deceased is the father of
Mrs. J. G. DeLoach, Columbus.
The Rev. Frederick Wilson of·
[icited at the service.
Others present were Mrs. F.
C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Lamar Trap·
nell, Mrs. J. E, Bowen Jr., Mrs.
Earl Lee, Mrs. Billy Z. Brown,
Mrs, Jim Sikes, Mrs. Ken Herr·
ing, Mrs. Marlt Toole, Mrs. Fay
Olliff and Mrs. J. B. Williams.
YOUR GEORGIA
If you choose your dry
cleaner with the same care
you cheose your fine clothes
... then you'll choose UI
for your dry cleaning.
We use Sanilene Soft.s.ce
cleaning melhods to keep
your autumn wardrobe
fashion.fresh ... looltins
and feeling lik, the daJ
JOu bought it.
We invite you to compare
our Sanilone Service
with any other dry cl...w.c
to prove thlt you call
Ictually see Ind feel
the difference,
Why IWl roU UJ today. A Powerful Pleaaure
to Drive ... A Thrifty
Pleaaure to Own I
Come on •.• take tbe wheel of. new
Oldsmobile! Surging power i.e youn
for the 8Sk1ng • • • and the Dew
RBCULAll RocltBT Engine' BaYei
money with 10wer-e08t. regular guo
'srarwlord on on D)'no�l( 88 .. .xI.I"MODEL LAUNDRY
and
DRY CLEANING
COMPANY
_PHONE 4·3234-
Across from Courthouse
BEE yOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZ&D
--___;).--GO OLDS DO! OL��;��O
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC., 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
I .
----so THE DIMNtS O'imE SHOW. IVRY WIll ON CIS·'" ,.,RlAllOwru THOMAS AND THE KIWS • MONDAY fRAU IRIClY, ON CIS RADIt>--
HOE AND HOPE GARDEN
CLUB MEETS
The Bulloch Herald - Page 5
Statesboro, Georgia, 'I'hursday, February 11, 1960The Hoe nnd Hope Garden
Club held the February meeting 1--- _
nt the " lovely homo or Mrs.
.l. P. Redding on Benson Drive. Frank Zeigler of Vidalia, Ga. Her Dupree and Treasurer-Betty Mc·
Mrs. E. 1,-. Anderson., was co- timely subject was Flower Show Dougald.
hostess. On nrrtvnl members or Prnotlce or Orgnnizntton of 8 Present besides the hostess--tho club were served de- Flower Show. Many Dos and . M G C MIIclous refreshments Cherry es WOI'C. rs, ene urry, rs,
Torts with Whipped Cream and lind Don'ts wero incorporat�d ,in . .lack Averitt, Mrs. Roger Hoi.
'Coffeo. There wore interesting to this instructional description lend, .Jr. Mrs. Josh Lanier, Mrs.
urrangements of Cnmellias nnd of n correctly planned Flower John l Indsey, Mrs. J. B. Scearce,drled mnternl, deftly used, Show. Mrs. J. M. "Tlnker Mrs. Frankthroughtout lhe house.
The new slate of officers Simmons, Jr., Mrs'. B. B. Sor-
Mrs. Frank Slmmol\s, Jr. pres- for IOGO.1961 were voted rier, Jr. Mrs. Weldon Dupree,
Ident, Introduced the charming in: President-Mary Watson, Vice \M"'I Hal Macon, Jr., Mrs. Maryspeaker for the afternoon, Mrs. responding Secretary Helen Watson,
fmJjo
tG'L "1Gu.Y" €,V�
f'L-AY-�m�, "DAY-t{Ylte hle4
� Sleek, chic and
so very smarr. Of course. , ,
Penaljo's exclusive
Play·Arch comforc
is builc inl
In widths
S - N - M
In sizes
5 to 10
they are NEW at Henry's
catus ... bone
Leaflet. $12.95
bone coolee
Ringside ••. $12.95
three·tone tan
combination
Winder •.• $13.95
february 14 is not but 3 days
away ... a gift from HENRY'S
will be the best of all ... for
"HIM" or "HER"
,
S
Shop HENRY'S First
we try to make a life.long customer-not a o'ne·time sale
SWll=i'� PREMIUM, CHUCK
ROAST
Swift's Premium, Rib, Sirloin, or
ROUND STEAK
Swift's Premium
T·BONE STEAK
Swift's Premium Brisket
STEW BEEF 3
Oscar Mayer
,
SLICED BACON
Swift's Premium, All Meat
FRANKS 12 Oz, Pkg.
Lbs.
Lbs. lOe
Doz. 2ge
I LargeCRISP CELERY Stalk 10c
Lb. 5c
Bunch 19c
10 Lbs. 49c
Hard Head
GREEN CABBAGE
Green
COLLARDS
Red
SEED POTATOES
SILVER WING
FLOUR
$1.44Z5 Lb.Bag
10 Lb. Bag SSe
LB. 43� SCOTT or SOFTWEVE
TISSUE
LB. 79� Rail lO�
LR. 99�
LB.
�
89� BALillfo BISCU
45�LB.TRAY
LRS. 39�
scon COUNTY
CATSUP
Lbs, 79c 14�Chicken of The Sea,Chunk 14 Oz.Btl.
TUNA
No. Y2 Can
33e
Morton's
SALT Argo, Green
LIMAS '-lOc303 CanCan
26 Oz. Box
13e Fresh Grade "A"
LARGE EGGS $1.003 DozenMahatmaRICE
2 Lb. Cello
33e
Kraft
OIL SWIFT'S
Qt. Btl.
4ge ICE MILK
Sunshine
HYDROX '/2 Gal.
Ctn. 39�11 3·4 Oz. Cello3ge
Alcoa, Aluminum
FOIL
25-ft. Roll
33e
February 11-12-13 Quantity Rights Reserved
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TIDE
2 Large Boxes
ITS
Tropic Isle, Crushed
Pineapple l03 Can 1Sc
Beautiful, Assorted-35 to Pkg.
Valentines Pkg. 3ge
44 Qt., Plastic Waste
Baskets Ea. $2.29
FROZEN FOODS
PET RITZ PIES
Apple-eherry-Peach
or Mince
24 Oz. EACH Sge
Strawberries
Frozen. Sliced
1 0 Oz. Pkg. 23e
FREE! 50
HAMS
PICK UP A TICKET ON EACH
VISIT-DRAWING SAT., 6 P.M.
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
IFEATURES ARRANGEMENTSThe Magnolia Gardon Club
met Thursday afternoon, Febru­
ary ·l, at the socoal hall of the
Primitive Baptist hurch with
Mrs. Rnymond Burge, Mrs. Cnrl
Boyd and Mrs. Bernon Gay, co­
hostesses,
The members were served
chicken sulud heart - shaped
cheese sandwiches. chocolate
cake and coffee,
Bill Hotloway of the Stales. Mrs. Ern.. t Brannen, Society Editor
bora Floral Shop illustrated va-
rious flower nrangements, us. WEST SIDE HOME DEMON·/. ..__IIIIIng colored slides. Mr. liollo. STRATtON CLUB MEMBERS
way also judged arrangements RECEIVE TUBERCULAR SKIN
which members brought to the TEST
club. presenting ribbons to the The West Side Horne Demon-
._==_... ......following winners: stratton Club met Wednesday
Triangle entry-e-Iirst Mrs. W. afternoon, February 3, at the Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brisendine MRS, ALLEN LARRY SHARPEH. Woodcock, blue; 'second- schoolhouse' with Mrs. Cliuise Jr. of Rt, I, Statesboro announce
Mrs. Benton Strange, red; Ho- Smith and Mrs. Horner Cason as the bn th of a son, Robert Raygarth Curve-first, Mrs. Strick co-hostesses. Mrs Cason gave III, who will be called Tray. onHolloway. blue; second. Mrs. the Scripture reading followed February 2, at the Bulloch Coun­
Henry Appel, blue; third, Mrs. by prayer, ty Hospital. Mrs. Brisendine is
Huey McCorkle, red; fourth, The business meeting was the. former Miss Earldean Nes­Mrs. Raymond Barge. yellow; concluded In the usual manner smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
fifth, Mrs. Norman Campbell, by Mrs. Cluise Smith president. Ernest Nessmith.
yellow; sixth, Mrs. Paul Ross, Mrs. Ralph Bacon of the loenl
white. Public Health Department was
A short business meeting fol- present and gave the tubercular
lowed the program, conducted skin test to the following ladies:
by Mrs. W. H. Woodcock. Mrs. Jones Allen, Mrs. Andeer-
The club was pleased to ac- son, Mrs. Henry Banks, Mrs.
cept Mrs. R. S. Bondurant as a Homer Cason, Mrs, Bub Lanier,
new member Also present were Mrs. Lyle Joyner, Mrs, Dorsey
Mrs. Walter' Carroll and Mrs. Nessmith, MI's. Paul Nessmith,
E A O'Conner Mrs. Cluise Smith, Mrs. Grady. "
Spense, Mrs, Herman Nessrnith,
Mrs. Ben Nessmith, and Mrs.
Clyde Bailey.
Mrs. Gear showed a very in­
teresting and educational film
on tuberculosis germs and the
treatment for destroying them.
The group expressed appreci­
ation for this type program, in
which the County agents, in co­
operation with the local Health
Department bring such bene­
ficial programs to communities
in the County.
Mrs. Davis announced that the
next month's demonstration
would be on safety in the ruralQl.111ill!._=_I11__=_=a homes and discussion on cloth-
ing for the family.
The West Side Club and the
Register Club will have a work­
day at the Homemakers Center
on Feb. 24, from 9:30 to 2:30.
On March 16. the District
County Council will meet in
Swainsboro.
The club was delighted to
have Mrs. Herman Nessmith and
Mrs. Clyde Bailey as visitors.
Delicious refreshments were
served during the socoal hour.
The Bulloch Herald
Women'. Naw. and
ootcty
GJabytantes
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson
announce the birth of a daugh­
ter, Lise Jane, February 4 at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Anderson was before her
marriage Miss Merle Dean God­
bee.
EULA NELL PATTEN
BECOMES BRIDE OF
ALLEN LARRY SHARPE
FOR SALE
Mr. and Mrs. Hull Patten of
Statesboro announce the mar­
riage of their daughter, Miss
Euln Nell Patten. to Allen Larry
Sharpe son of Mr'. nnd Mrs. J. D.
Sharpe of Nevils.
111e marriage ceremony was
preformed in the Chapel of The
First Baptist church in Allen­
dale. S. C.. by the Rev. William
P. Clyde. Ann Lee, Carole Ne-
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Ii.smith, Morgan Leo and J. D.
Rockett announce the birth of Nesmith nttended the couple.
a daughter, Karen Jean, January The bride wo�e a white wool30 at the Bulloch County liaspi- sheath dress, With black acess­
tal. aries. An orchid formed her
AMERICAN LEGION
AUXIUAlll' MEErS
AT LEGION I·IOME
tor visiting M,',. Chris Lanier
I(Dotty Howard) In Jncksonvillennd her parents, Mr. and Mrs,Bartow Lamb of Statesboro,Tho Amer! au Legion Auxl- I---:--��;;:;�;;:---'--:;:;_;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;­Hnry held II's regulur monthly Imooting On Tuesdny, Junuary
20, 1960 1\1 the Amcrlcun Lo­
gion Homo.
The group gnvO the pledge to
the Flng nnd then sung "In the
Garden."
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with
FLOWERSMrs, Annie Mne Sheely pre­sided over tho business sesslon.
Minutes of tho lnst mootlng wer
reud und approved und the
treasurer's report was given.
Mrs, Sheely reported on the dis­
trict meeting she uttended In
Hinesville.
to your VALENTINE-Sunday February 14
Mrs. Marinn Hunter, Program
chulrmun gave a most interest­
ing talk on the current General
Assembly session. She expluined
that it would be wise for ouch
Indivldaal to study these pro­
Rased bills to determine just
what was going 011 in lhe legis­
lature, And how they would ar­
feet us in tho future.
A delicious dinner was served
by the club steward.
or select a GIFT that is lust a little diHerent
from our PINE CONE SHOP
••• for out-of-town flowers
we can WIRE for you •• ,
...
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moses
left during the weekend for New
York City where they will attend
the Eastern Fashion mart's
eX-Ihibits.Miss Pat Lamb has returnedto FSU, Tallahassee, Florida. uf- '-
_
The
Statesboro Floral Shop
POplar 4-5497-Fair Road
Rosin Drum Miss Charlotte Campbell and
her. sorority Sister, Miss Kay
Smith returned to Florida State
University in Tallahassee, Flori­
da, Sunday, alter spending holi­
days with Charolette's parents.
co�a:��ouPle are making their I======--_aa_r::=.._....::===.==.== .....a-===_IIIIII.IIIC======-home in Savannah, where Mr.
Sharpe is associated with the
Eagle Extermination Co. Mrs.
Sharpe is completing her senior
year at Savannah High School.
Galvanized
ROOFING
at
ME. E, ALDERMAN
ROOFING CO.
Miss Cynthia Johnston was
home from Stephen's College,
Columbia, Mo., with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston
and Mary Emmye.
CONTRAcr BRIDGE CLUB
On Tucsday morning, Febru­
ary 2, Mrs. Rex Hodges was
hostess to the Contract Bridge
Club at her home on Savannah
Avenue.
The tables were decorated in
a Valentine motif, using a candle
holder with a red candle with a
while tule outlining a heart fill­
ed with red flowers. The guests
were served hot waffles topped
with cottage cheese, fruit cock­
tail and syrup-acclaimd as de­
licious with hot coffee.
Mrs. Frances Brown received
a bracelet for high, For second
high. Mrs. Charlie Howard reo
ceived a billfold. For cut, Mrs,
DeWitt Thackston won a cigar­
ette lighter.
Others playing were Mrs. Ivy
Spivey, Mrs. F. B. Martindale.
Mrs. H, M. Carmichael, Mrs,
Harold Jones, Mrs. Vivian
Smith, Mrs. Gerard Swarthout
Jr., Mrs. John C. Wilson, Mrs.
Ernest Cannon and Mrs. Har-
Ground Fresh Dairy
GROUND BEEF
39c I iUileusiilRG ik" smOke;
5� •
'I.
Armstrong Guards •
Can • The Quality II Vinyl GuardsThe Beauty •
L - --- - •
W. Vine St.
Mrs. J, B. EVerett is home
again after spending two weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Malvin
Bluett in Akin, S. C., while Mr.
Bluett recovered from surgery
at the University Hospital in
Augusta .
---------
I
BOWEN
•
FURNITURE :COMPANY •
•
oo�w !
@)omstrong.
VINYL :
•
•
•
triet president, presided. First
on the agenda were plans to at­
tend the spring convention to be
held at Jekyl Island, April 8 and
9.
announces
A study was made of the by­
laws.
Plans were completed for the
State Convention which will be
held in Atlanta on March 19
and 20.
At Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen,
places were marked with hand
painted cards, featuring the vlo­
let, the sorority flower.
The guests were served fruit
punch, tossed salard, broiled
chicken, rice and giblet gravy,
string beans, potato souffle,
peach pickles, rolls, lemon and
strawberry chiffon pie.
Those present were Helen
Toms, Lovie Beauchard, Adna
Johnson of Brunswick; George
McDonald, Iris Dukes, Rubye
Graham, J e a net t e McClure,
Adele Jaudon. Peggy Lipsey,
Frances King, Edna Johnson and
Mary Craut of Savanah; Jo
Parkinson, Nelle Godbee, Em­
ma Lou Nessmith and Margaret
Sue Brown of the local sorority.
GOLDEN ISLES DISTRICT
EXECUTIVE BOARD OF
ALPHA KAPPA MEET
IN STATESBORO
The Execut-ive Board of the
Golden Isles District of the AI·
pha Delta Kappa teacher's soro­
rity met in Statesboro on Satur­
day at the home of Margaret
Sue Brown, local president of
ADK for the business meeting
which was followed by a lunch­
eon at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen,
Prior to the business session,
Mrs. Brown served coffee and
cheese straws,
Lois Dukes of Savannah dis-
ACCOLON
the quality
vinyl floor covering
ry Brunson.
See Tho Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC·TV-the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV.
LOOK AT THE LOWER PRICES
List prices as much as $76.05 lower on popular models with popular equipment
The '60 Chevrolet models most people
buy, equipped the way most people
want them, are actually priced lower
than last year's models. This two­
tone Bel Air V8 sedan, lor example­
with Turboglide, push-button radio
and de luxe heater-lists lor a whole
$76.05 less! Prices are lower lor all
comparable V8 models throughout
the line. Also lor all comparable 6-
cylinder models with Powerglide. Yet
Chevy's loaded with more 01 the
things that put pleasure into owning
a car. (Just look at the list!) It's the
greatest year yet to get into a Chevy!
BII brakes for quicker, lurer stops.
Rivetless bonded linings mean they
last longer, too.
More room to rei•• In. Chevy sedans
offer roomier seating than any car in
their class. Lower, narrower trans­
mission tunnel means more foot room.
Only lull wraparound windshield
among the leading low-priced cars,
Electric windshield wlpen keep sweep­
ing even wben you speed up to pass,
Vent ..Indows crank open and closed.
So much simpler than figbting tbose
tricky little catches,
Keyles. lockln, 01 all doon. Quick
and easy. The same key opens door,
glovebox, trunk and starts tbe car,
Economy Turbo-Fire VB. Or bow to
get up to 10% more miles per galion
01 regular and still have lots 01 "git."
Thrlftle.t 6 In any lull-size car. It's
the '60 version 01 the engine tbat got
22.38 miles per gallon in tbe 1959
Mohilgas Economy Run,
Wlde.t choice 01 power tums. 24
engine-transmission teams in all, witb
output up to 335 b.p.
A trunk that'. made for lon, trips
with up to 22.6 % more actual luggage
space. Sill's lower lor easier loading.
Softer, more sUent rid. with coil
springs at all lour wheels and new
butyl rubber-<:ushioned body mounts.
Drive it-it's jun-tasUci See your local auihorized Chevrolet dealer jor jast delivery, jarorable deals.------------------------_._------------------- _. __ .---_ _-----------------------_ .. _--------_.__ ._-----------_ .. _------- .. _-----
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4.5488
I
I Suited for Spring .••
Suits are the star this season. , . and Bobbie
Brooks styles then to suit you! A bow-trim­
med suit of rayon and silk with its own
dr ip-dry broadcloth blouse ..• and a flower­
lit suit of rayon, cotton and silk with a face­
framing collar. In your choice of spring.
bright clors. Sizes 5 to 15.
Bow-trimmed Suit _ $17.98
Flower-trimmed Suit $17.98
On TOP With VALUES at YOUR··· VWestern Auto StoreHome Owned by E. W. "Buddy" Barnes-Home Operated by Doy Collins
Phone POplar 4·3333-N. Main St.-Statesboro, Oa.
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hon; over 25 words, 3c per word. Bold face or display ad
25 words, or less, $1.00 per insertion; 25 words, 5c per word
TOBACCO
PLANTS
Place Your
ORDER NOW
for tobacco plants
-delivery beqin­
ning March 20,
19bO.
Orders will be fill·
ed as taken.
J. V. TILLMAN
And SON
Phone
4·2451 or 4·3574
Use Classified Ads
• Houses for Sale
New Modern Downstairs
OFFICE SPACE
Available by November 10.
If interested contact
For further deloll. VI,it, ph,".
I �::��:i:!::'C·��;�'o::�r��:�.
I �!�!,,���.S�::t A.2 I 1-----------
J •
•
NAM, I
I A.....s., .•
I
ClrY I
� .;.;-:;.--;;.-�-�-;;.--�-;J
A. S. DODD JR.
Phone PO 4-2471
With purchase of each Model 140 Saw at
our regular price you will get FREE
1 Nygron File 'N' Joint Choin Shorpener $15.85
1 McCulloch P65 Pintoil Choin-18:� 22.10
lor choin to fit sow you buyl $37.95
(Offer 9DOd o�I'f unlil Feb. 11, 1960)
McCULLOCH'S
ONE/40
CHAIN SAW
STARTS FAST
in any weather
DIRECT DRIVE
for smooth, fast
cutting
TORTURE-TESTED
for outstanding
dependability
LIGHTWEIGHT
weighs only 18
pounds-
DUAL OILING
SYSTEM
at no extra cos,
3 BAR SIZES
12,18,24"
EXCLUSIVE
McCulloch Plntcll
chain
GIl
NUMBER ONE
Free Demonstration!
IN
See for yourself
why McCulloch
,L-w_oo_u.L_L_oo_K_W_O_R_L_D_SA_l_ES_, is Number One!
BRAGG MOTOR CO
Statesboro, Ga.
Agrlculturnl engineers. Agrl.
cultural Extension Service, say
asphalt tile never should be in­
stalled over now concrete slabs
until they have dried. 1----------------------
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 11, 1960
Forty-one per cent of the fer­
est fires in Georgia in 1959 were
caused by debris burning, re­
ports George D. Walker, forest­
er Agricultural Extension Serv­
ice,
to deficit spending, I
cannOljconVillCCd
that the WAY to go
agree that they can be achieved about achieving those ends-as
by increasing federnl spending well as beginning repayment' ot
with no more justification than the national debl- is to cut
somcone's prediction about in-I ruther than increase npproprla­creased future revenue. I am tions in nil cntagories.
FOR RENT-Orrice space avall- '_�_� _able Immediately. Ncar Plg- r
�r �llygl�. s��r1:r 6i. /\ �ID� Use Classified Ads
2-11-3LC. • Misscellaneous
FOR RENT - Upstairs office For Sale
0.,"&a�i'20 b�ec���IYm�·�I���{�Le�:
Muin St. Call R. .I. HOLLAND
2-11-3tc.
FOR RENT
PRESIDENT
MONTH
Special!
BIG 10' Wide2 Bedroom
w/Washer
Only $58.53
per month
Rimer sells the World's
Finest Mobile Homes
Herman TGlmadge
Reports From
Washington
could be accomplished without
a considerable worsening of
inflation. Since more inflation
would inevitably mean higher
government costs, any increased
government income would wind
up as increased outgo in the
form of requests for supplernen­
tal appropriations.
THE PROSPECT OF a size­
able surplus, even though only
a paper one, already has spend­
ers in Congress licking their
chops. It is a foregone conclu­
sian that those who are more
interested in winning the No­
vember election than in serving
the national welfare will use it
as an excuse to push all manner
of high - sounding spending
schemes.
As much 8S I applaud and
support the President's call for
a balanced budget and an end
SMITH·
TILLMAN
Mortuary
So, when you shop
where you see the S&H Green
Stamp shield, you're dollars ahead at the start.
And dollars ahead again when you redeem your
S&H Green Stamps for beautiful and usefulgifts,
See them at your nearest S&H Redemption
Center or in the pages of the S&H
Green Stamp Ideabook.
F��a�;�!-;;�t�2e ��II��fn n���
Call R. J. HOLLAND. 2-11-3tc.I!!=:::;5=5�Z!!::::�!!!!FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom
wilh private bath and private • Real Estate
�'�Ci��e'poGn�e e a��i��i�: For Sale
We buy
Old Oold Coins
Scrap Oold
and
Platinum
H. S. SMITH, Jeweler
20 S. Main St.
Statesboro, Oa •
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
.,
U GEORGI,A DIVISIONThe Sperry and Hutchinson Company156 P e ,nhlfl'l.' 51 N E .• AII"nl.! G"
TH£ SP£RR' "NO HUTCH'NSON COMPANY • [''''ADLl5HCO IIlIiG
Telephone
Poplar 4·2722
Statesboro, Oeorgia
A. S. DODD, JR.
Real Estate
See Us for Loans
Homes for Sale
Homes for Rent
Apartment
List With Us For
Quick Sale
23 North Main St.
Phone 4-2471
Miss Nelle Thrash. rood pre­
servationist, Agriculaural Extcn­
sian Service, says cream soups
freeze well but may curdle dur­
ing preheating. She suggests
freezing pureed vegetables and
making soup just before serving.
Georgia 4·1-1 Club members
have one of the nation's out­
standing projects in corn meal
enrichment work, reports John
Noland, nutrttlcnlst-corn menl
enrichment, Agricultural Exten­
sian Service.
*
t/ Half.fry Chicken
t/ Half.fry Shrimp
8ge
Use Classified Ads
• Help Male, Female
Anywhere you need a
hardtop finish, we will
be happy to give a F�EE
,.ESTIMATE ON ANYJOB.
MAN WANTED: Good opening,
Sell Rawleigh Products 10
Statesboro. Year around. steady
work; good profits. W r it.
Rawlelgh's. Dept. GAA-1031-137,
Memphis, Tenn.
1-14-28;'2-11
t/ Barbecue Plate
75e
Streets
Walkways
Parking Areas
Driveways
Choice with
Cole Slaw-French Fries
Hot Rolls
Tea or Coffee
*
(Curb Service Only)
On 301 North, Next to
Dodd Motel
EXCAVATINO
ORADINO-FILLINO
Dial POplar 4·3215
HOUSEWIVES
In Bulloch County with your
��I�r� ��r�Ch\�� u��l�us�e:
rural customers in Bull 0 c h
County. Write MRS. HULDAH
ROUNTREE, Box 22, Wadley.
Ga. 2-11-2tc.
'!)UI '1I3WI1I
(World Famous
Upside Down Sign)
1520 Gordon Highway, In· FOR SALE
tersection of U.S. 1 & 25 Watkins Products
Augusta, ca., PA4.9421 By S. P. Collins 121 West Inman la__IIIlEr.;:l':l E_I!r:_=:::::_mc=C_E::::J==DBmmC:a_=�
I:::�;':_:::;;::=CC=::::S i:· 25 3TP
J. G. Attaw�y Construction Co.
Park Ave. Ext. Statesboro, Oa.
Miss Lucile Higginbotham,
health education speclulist, Ag­
ricultural Extension Service,
says iodine is needed in the diet
to prevent goiter. A deficiency
of iodine may cause lethargy
and overweight, she adds.
Family Life Specialist Miss
Audrey Morgan, Agricultural
Extension Service, suggests
carying a nail file at all times
may help one break the habit
of nail biting.
Capital investment per full
time farm worker in Georgia is
now near $12,000, report College
,
of Agriculture economists. Are Now Open
City of Statesboro
TAX BOOKS
.
'im�li1lum )l[llmmTial J;U]u
Tioe kiss of tloe SUOI for pardon,
Tioe song of tloe birds for mirtlo;
One's nearer God's heart in a Garden,
Than anywhere 011 earth.
Perpetual Care Cemetery
located 2 miles West
on Bethlehem Road
You may contact A. L. Cotten at the
Jaekel Hotel in Statesboro, Ga.
THIS POWERFUL
I BRAND·NEW
Every person who owns property in the City
of Statesboro must file a tax return.
-FILE YOUR 1960 CITY TAXES NOW-
IElUR:lEKA
Received by Assessors on:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
MODEl 805-8
�:��� $3988$6995
Complete with 7.plece
set of cleaning tools
CURTIS
YOUNGBLOOD CO.
PO 4·5594
1�����..__�������.m�III""""""&M�am I" .J
?
B & M Oven
BAKED BEANS
Comstock Strawberry
PIE FILLING
Libby
PrAS & Carrots
Comstock Blueberry
PIE FILLING
Comtsock Cherry
PIE FILLING
Bath Size
PRAISE SOAP
Regular Size
PRAISE
18-oz.
Jar
No.2
Can
303
Can
No.2
Can 49¢
3S¢
2 Both 41¢Bars
No.2
Can
SOAP 2 Reg. 31 ¢Bars
rru':Jrant
LIFEBUOY Reg.Bars2
2 BothBars
Fragrant
LIFEBUOY
Complexion Care
LUX SOAP 2 Reg.Bars
Complexion Core
LUX SOAP 2
I;leodorant
PROTEX SOAP- 3
Deodorant
PROTEX SOAP 3
LIQUID
Bath
Bars
Reg.
Bors
Bath
Bars
Detergent
LUX 22·oz.Can
Detergent
LIQUID WISK Quart 7S¢Con
Liquid Cleaner
Handy Andy Pt. 3 9¢ Qt. 69¢
All Purpose
BREEZE �e�� 3S¢ P��. 83¢
Mild, Gentle
LUX F LA K E S �e�·. 33 ¢
Blue
RINSO Lge.Pkg. Gt.Pkg.
Detergent
SURF Lge.Pkg. Gt.Pkg.
Controlled Suds
ALL 10 Lb.Box $249 3-Lb.Fluffy
Granulated
SILVER DUST Lge. 3S­Pkg.
Dish Washer
DISH-ALL
Fabric Ri nse
NUSOFT
20·az. 4S'Pkg.
Pint 49-Bottle
Instant Storch
NIAGARA 12-oz. 21-Pkg.
LII\jIT STARCH 2
Golden
MAZOLA OIL Pint 31 ¢Bottle
Pkgs. 3P
Spry
SHORTENING
,..... .... " to. .""
Somethln" MORE fa, tho taat. II what W·D "Ira d d" b
of ••t,o floyo, the tende,ne d I h
n e eef hal ta offer' For Inltonce, the magic
qUality that II �o eyldent In e�e�ncu: :f' .;_�a';t;I�::�:;�1 you'll find In eyery fo,kful. Thll II the
lomethlng "e.t,o" th t bib
U. S. Goyernment g,aded beef • that
know In odyance wha: yO� -:: ;e:;:�:e�:::�do�o:.�n�� like; ",�elt taltlng beef I eyer ate!" So,
you, belt buy In thrift • Shop Wlnn.Di.le where th� quat;tayn�..� ���:raanndded'�:"bemfbel' • quality diS. e 'guarantee.
§lR:��BIN STEAK LB. 89,
f����ND !�AST LB. 39, rl;�;"'iuiB ROAST·
C If U C K 5 TEA K LB. 49c: (tliii""' 'StEAK LB. 79,
piiffN STEW LB. 29, GROUND BEEF 3.�
BROOKS COUNTY Half or Whole Smoked
W-D "Branded" Short
RIBS 39,Pound
WINN·DIXIE TRIMMED
T.BONE STEAK
SUNIIIYLAND, Hot or Mild
PORK SAUSAGE
SUNNYLAND
SMOKED Sausage
ROOER WOOD
FRAN KS
bee.. bone, fat and long end remand
befare each ateok II weighed and p,lcH. ALL
MEAT
2P
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
�RiCl!:S \.IuOD 'I'nru
Scturdov, Februory 13th.
311! Your Choice
of .
. , Favorite ShortentngAmeroca s
Snowdrift
Bakerite
C r i sL�it!e with 0 $5.00 or more Food Order-
3 LB.CAN ¢
wiiff('Arrow 2p��·49¢
loti
DIXIE THRIFTY
BREAD FamilyLoaf
CANS
Morton Frozen Meot
DINNERS 2 For
Pon-Redi Jumbo Frozen
SHRIMP 2 Lb. $159Pkg.
Astor Frozen
GREEN PEAS 6 '100Pkgs.
Morton Frozen
ROLLS Pkg. 29¢Of 24
Fine Quality Yellow
OLEO
2 1·Lb. 25' ,JPkgs. ,..
LUSCiOUS,
Tender,
Sweet
Smoked
LI:S.
ONLY
Lb.
Georgio Peach
39¢ SLICED I-Lb.Pkg.BACON
I-Lb.
Pkg.
Boston Butt
PORK ROA<)T
Fresh Caught
MULLET Lbs.
Lb.
zLb. 1ge
Delicious Anytime
SWIFT'S PREM 2
Hunt's Rich Red
TOMATO Catsup 2 14-...lOTS.
r
C:"rden Fresh
�RISP CARROTS 3 ��!� 25,
YELLOW ONIONS 5:G25;
Superbrand Gr. "A" Lge. Shipped
EGGS
2 Do� 79¢
REDEEM THIS COUPON FOR
50 S I H Green Stamps
At Your Neare.t IWnn-DlxJ.
In Addition To ThOle Regularly
Earned When You Purchale
ANY T,WO ,
'
Palmetto Farms Salads
T
III
The m.o-r Men's
A Prize Willllel' Basketball
III III By RALPH 11JRNER
Ir.=������������===� Ga. Southern
whips Rollins
Saturday nigllt
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i Support our 1 T
Blue Devils! I
, !iii
THE
Principal's I
Message
HE STATESBORO HI-OWL
Pllhllshed by the Students of Statesbol'o H. S.
SHS honor roll
announced for
Ithird period
Statesboro High Entry wins
Georgia one-act play contestBy A JOE McGLAMERY
L st ng those Statcsbo 0 H gl
su dents vho I ave met II e e
qu foments for tI c Honor Roll
vere made available last week
by Pr nc pa Ian os L Sharpe
EI S bll ty for tl e Honor Roll
Is co lPl ted by idd ng the let
or po nts net eved " each sub
ject nr d d v d ns tl e sum by the
] 960 footballumber of courses taken If
wl en 1I 5 process 5 concluded
the sudent has rna "La ncd an
h d I faverage of 35 and the conduct SC e u e orgrnde of A s received then
the student S 01 g ble for the
Bl D ilHonor Roll SHS ue ev sIn com put ng el g b lity fOl r
teller po nts are awarded for
one! A received th ee for By MARTHA FAYE HODGES
each B two for each C
one of each D and no po nts
fa each F
Those ncet r g tI e reqi rc
mcnts for tI e th rd report per
ad of 1I e 1959 GO term are
am e glth grade-D lIy AI, ns
r- aries Back Benny Cannot
Jl e Jol nston Jail Park Nan
S mrnons Brenda Scn ggs fran
tl e n uh grade-Potr c a A n
ett Judy Beasley Ernie Camp
bell Marsha Cannon J a c k
Futch Paul Halpern Lucy Hal
leman Charles McBride Peggy
Miller Jack Paul Rosalyn Roe
sel Carley Rushing Frances
Smith and Denn s Raith
By HARRIET HOLL! MAN
speech department of Statesboro High have another Linda Cason wins DAR CitizenshipW nnei With a cutting from the play The Mad Womanof C��IO�ell1ald Morr-is and eight students from the Award at Statesboro High Schoolrt s piny was presented at
the Reg on 2A n eet and von
f rst place The cast neludes
Kay M nkov tz the Mad Wo
man Jan ce Clark Gabr elle
Sara Adams Constance Robert
Paul Sewer Man Mahaley Tank
ersley Josephine L.an e John
son Irma It dy Beasley pro
logue and Bob Scruggs Rag
p cker I<oy M nkov tz a sen or
and ember of the cast of last
year s state one act play w n lor
was named best actress n the
region ,,--
By GLORIA BI AND
SUS Science
Club holds
second meeting
TI c schedule
games for 1960 has been an
lOt iced by Pr nc pal J L
51 arpe
The Dlue Dev Is v II have ten
games k ck ng off the season
pi y 19 Wayne County H gh n As v nner of Reg on 2A
Jes p on September 2 piny competed In state competlI he next game w II be v th
t on at tI e Un vers ty of GearSnvnnnah H gh I ere 0 Sep
tember 9 Ware County (Way g a In Athens January 23 and
cross) here on September 16 raptured f rst place for tl e se
Cochran here on September 23 ond consecut vc year Last year s
Dubl n High there on Septem product on So dadera a I s aber 30 Dudley H Hughes VA won f rst place In tI e state Seccational School here on Octo
ber 14 Screven County (Sylvan and place this year was won
a) here on October 21 Swains by Forest Park WIth The Thea
bora the r e on October 28 ter of the Soul Third place
Groves H gh of Savannah here wen t to The Break ng ofon November 4 the last game Bread prese ited by Cartersv II be w th Wash ngton Coun
v lie The Cha rs byty (Sandersv lie) there on No Stephen Countyvernber II
fourth placeThere Will be s x games play
cd at home at Mernor al Park The play was presented for
Stud um Add tons have been
Ithe publ
c n Statesboro H gh s
made to the usual I st of tI e aud tor urn Thursday n ght Jan
Blue Dev Is opponents They uary 28 and agam for the stu
re Ware County and Hughes dent body of Georg a Southern
Vocat onol School February 1
LINDA CASON
Band of the
Hour presents
concert at SHS
Region 2A
debates held at
Ga. Southern1�====__m3 -=�__�1
in BriefSUS News By SARA ADAMS
By MARY DEKLE
And ANN TURNER
Statesbo as Bh e Dev Is de I
f'eated the Bryn 1 County boys
7963 Statesbo a on 1 ues
day even 19 January 12 be
fore a large crowd
In vmnmg their 13th gn ne of
tho season the Blue DeVils
placed four boys In double fig
LJre� Lmdsey Johnston Juruor
Pye J mn y Brown and Jim
Scearce hit 20 19 18 and 14
POints respectIvely Randall led
the Bryan County offense With
IG POlltS
The Y Council met January
II to make plans for the Youth
Mayor Elect on to be held Feb
ruary I through the 9
At the Bulloch 4 H Club Din
ner A vard January 25 Billy
Nessm th won an award In
Sw ne Product on and ThomasBIble BaptIst College-L Inda Joyner Paul Nessmlth and BillGale Bro vn Bolen-Draughn- Sm th n F eld Crops B II alsoCa olyn Deal Lvnelle Gay
von a $500 sci olarsh p andF a lkl n Key Dot Tho pson $100 n cash n cotton producBarrett School of NurSing ton TI e 4 H Alumn AvardSci ool-Glorra Allen
vent to Bonn e Dekle a sen or
of 1959
Home Ec girls
give fashion
sllOw for Lions
By MARY DEKLE
And SARA ADAMS
FREEZING SANDIV/CHES
Canapes and open or closed
sandw ches freeze sat sfactor Iyaccord ng to M ss Nelle TI rash
food preserval on st Agr cultural Extens On Scrv ce Sand vlch
flings su table for freez 19 sl e
says are meat pou try cheese
spreads egg yolk n xtures and
nut pastes
Rec'teation Cente't
losers with 16 poll ts States
bora High s record no v stands
{It 16 wins and fOUl losses
STATESBORO DEFEATS ECI
Statesboro High s Bile Devils
defeaLed ECI 92 to GO 111 States
bar a I uesday eve lllg Jan
l ury 26
Junior Pye nd Jimmy 11 a vn
led the Statesboro scorers viII
24 and 23 points respectively
Mathis sealed 21 pomts
losing effort for ECI
SlATESBORO DEFEATS
SCREVEN COUNTY
by Tommy Martin
Vlllso 1
other two po nts
SAT FEU ti
MilE LEAGUE
BRADWELL
SLn esboro g rl s va 'SHy was
defeated by Bradwell Institute
of H csvllie Snturduy January
30 by a score of 41 30 Double
games
co rtlnued from page 10
VIALILA DEFEA1S
STAIESBORO mGH
Statesbo a H gl Bh e Dev Is
lost thei thud gn e of tl e
seuso 1 to tl e Vidal a Indlar s
pn nts
The league standings shape
up I ke th s In f rst place s
Belk s With four V ctor es and
Girls' games
ennttnued from page 10
Bowling Strikes
and Spares.
BALLROOM DANCING Class
REGISTER NOW
The balls are rolling and the
p ns are fall ng out at Nath s
Skate Bo vi accord ng to man
ager Hugh Darley
Marylin Youmans School of Dancing
(Fair Road Center)
Class BeginS Wednesday February 17
15 1 Hour Lessons-Ages 10 to 15
Registration from 1230 pm on
Wednesdays February 17 and 24
or call Mrs Carl Franklin PO 4 3405
(after 6 p m each day)
Bowling new to this area
has p cked up mterest by leaps an
bounds as more and more peaIN MEMORIAM
pie are enjoying the indoorIn sad but everlastmg The Gold Br cks defeated the sport Tea TIS con pcted Monday
cry of OUr dea husband and fat Gremlins 10 the f rst game by a Tuesday and W",\nesd:�, ",g��her Lawrence Akins who passed SCore of 43?3 after a 22 15 lead WIth Imdlvld��l p �y d ng tl eaway one year ago today Feb at half lime Joey Hagan Capt on ot ier n g s an ur ng
ruary 12 1959 vas h gh scorer for his w nners afternoons
with 33 po nts wh Ie JImmy Compett on betweenHIS I fe Was full of kindly deeds Brock was second high With fiveA help ng hand to all III need H gh men for the Gremlins were tea ns IS t ghten ng up as theA pleasant smile and a heart of Jake Rocker' W th 10 JOints and teams move into the th rd vcekgold
Robert Tanner With seven POints Last week s results showedNo finer person this world could In the second game the D mites Rockwell n first Nath s TV 10hold defeated the Cobras In an exGood was his heart h s friend
c tmg defensive game by aship sound
score of 32 24 Kenneth McCorLoved and respected by all a Ie was h gh man for the D Mitesround
With 13 POints Jimmy BrockTo a vonderful life came a sud
was second high scorer for theden end
wmners With eight High scorerHe d ed as he I ved everyone 5 for the Cobras were Randv Simfnend
mons WIth seven and Hube tLOVing and k nd n all hIS ways Tankersley vllh fiveUpr ght and Just to the end
of Sh �e��y�nd true III heart and WED FEB 3
nd
Beat t ful n ernor es he left be
d
We do not forgcL you 10 do
ve Intend
We think of you ofte 1 and
VIII to the end
Gone and fo gotten by some
you may be
But dear to our memones
you Will ever be
Sadly missed by
W fe .nd Ch Idren
second Hines Dry Cleaners In
th rd and only an e ghty four
p n spread among the three top
teams
WANTED:young men
who dare to explore
-z7k �IC../ Y/?
results
.............................. 2285
............................ 2218
2201
205G
2035
2034
................................. 2028
2014
1987
1936 values vere len per cent above
1786 a year carl er but only two pre
J747 cent above Marcl 19;;9
I An mal husbandmen Agr cuiIn the lad es league the Busl tural ExtenSion Serv ce recom
ness & ProfeSSional Woman s mend cl pp ng the tusks of olderClub No I leads w th only 13 boars With large p ncers or bolt
p ns as the B & PW No 4 group cullers ThiS should be dones r ght beh nd n second tw ce a year It v II make boars
safer to handle the spec al sts
Econom sts Agnculaural Ex
tens on ServIce report land va
lues are expected to ease up
vard again n 19GO 0 e 1I e
past tc 1 yea s Georg a land va
ues have r SCI 92 percent I
July 1959 Georg a farm lund
MITE LEAGUE
I the f rst game today the
Tigers 'cally tan ed the lia vks
by a score of 28 10 afte leading
sa)
PLAN FOR BEGINS TODAY
"NATURALLY WE HAVE A CHECKING
ACCOUNT - DOESN T EVERYONE?
ON FEBRUARY 11-113 years ago-Thomas
Alva Edison was born
In hiS hfetime the natural cunoslty and
exploratory gemus of EdIson brought new
hght and power to the world through the
inventIOn of the Incandescent lamp and the
creatIOn of the electric mdustry
He was granted nearly 1100 patents To­
day many of the achIevements of sCIence
are based on his dlscovenes
It s qUIte fittmg that Edison's birthday
Is observed also as SCience Youth Day The
Georgia Power Company proudly Joms m
the tribute to thIS great man and JOInS
With other electriC compames and Industries
throughout the nation In encouragIng stu­
dents to prepare themselves for careers In
the sCiences
America needs thousands of young Edi­
sons-young men WIth cunoslty and VISIOn,
eager to explore the unknown
• Brand New
• Automatic Pin Setters
for BOWLING:
• Weekdays-l p.m. 'til midni9h�
• Sundays-l p.m. 'till 6 p.m.
Every thinking per.;on knows their future
will be happier If good health Is present
Modern medical practice Is so perfected
that a careful examination b) a physlclWl
can usually reveal any present or accumu
latlng future trouble New drugs are able
to lessen mental and cardiac tt!nsions Vita
mlns and hormones properly presecrlbed by
a physician can help your body gain the en
ergy nceded to fight Invading disease Plan
today for a healthier future by resolvJn,:, to
regularly visit J our physician for health
examinations
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when
you need a medicine Pick up your pr'" crlp­
tlon If sbopplng nearby or we will deliver
promplly without extra charge A great
many people entrust us wft� their prescrip­
tions May we compound yours?
-POplar 45421-
COLLEGE PHARMACY
S Main S Statesboro Ga
PRESCRrPTIONS FrLLED BY
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Most smart folks do They know that paymg
by check mstead of runnmg the risk of carry
mg so much cash IS the senSible thmg to do
It also saves tIme gives you automatic re
celpts and gives you a permanent record of
money spent EnJOY the advantsges of a
checking account With us
For Complete Banking Service
our Hours Arc 9 00 a m til 2 00 pm
TEAM BOWLlNG-7 p.m. 'til 12 p.m.
on Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
The
...,_._ ....... ,,.,,,...�2 Bulloch County
�
Bank
For SKATING:
• Weekdays-2'30 p.m. 'titS p.m.
8.00 p.m. 'til 10'30 p.m.
• Sundays-2 30 p.m. 'tit S p.m. TAX PAYING INVESTOR OWNED
Nath's Skate 'r Bowl
A ClrlZEN WHEREVER WI .,RV,Federal DepOSit Insurance Corporation
Rockuellonens international �------�a:_"-"-IZII-I-ftl ������� ��ns�; �:I���s S�lec. Statesbo:�::o!:�l:�ay��::�: 11,1960.II Calendar of Events The American Cnmellla SO.I .;__....:.....;___"--- _
clety Awards: Gold Certificate
b id
· ·
S
·
tid to the sweepstakes winner torSU Bl. lar')� In Wl zer an THURSDAY, FEB. II THROUGH WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17 ���tu��S� b��I:e�lb��r��fI��t�.��;
runnerup. Highly Commended
Seedling Certificate. Outstanding
Bloom in Show Certificate. To
be chosen from Division I, Out­
standing Arrangement Certlfl­
cote. Garden Club of Ga. Inc.
Award 01 Merit lor best bloom
In the show. Ttl-Color Ribbons
tor best arrangement, selected
from Blue Ribbon winners In
the artistic division. For seed­
ling to be given A.S.C. Highly
Comended Certificate. flowers
must be superior or different or
both and judged by accredited
A.S.C. judges.
DIVISION I
HORl'ICULTURE EXHIBITS
Class I. Specimen Judged by
variety. Containers furnished.
Class II Collection of three of
same variety. Judged by variety.
Containers furnished,
Class III. Collection of five
dlfrcrent varieties Each bloom
must be labeled. Containers
furnished.
Class IV Amateur Collector
Exhibits. Twenty different label­
ed varieties Containers furnish­
ed.
DIVISION 11
SEEDLINGS
Seedling. On onc stem, with
one or more leaves attached.
(A flower that has been raised
from seed and has not been or­
fered for sale or sold by either
ortgtnetor or others)
DIVISION 11/
ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENT
Theme, "Camellias, Among
Earth's Treasurers." The niches
for arangements will be green
32 inches by 28 inches by 18
Inches, unless otherwise stated,
Class I. Ore, Refined by Fire
-Red Camellia only, dramatized
with other foliage in an Iron or
bronze container,
Class n. Nature's Sculpture­
One of more camellias featured
with weathered or polished
wood, container concealed
Other foliage allowed
Class III The Good Earth­
One or more camellias with
f ti inura$-cmfwypTI-ITHH
fruit In a cornucopia, shallow or
flat container Other foliage and
a minimum of artificial fruit
allowed Niche is 24 inches by
twenty inches by eighteen inch­
es. Student judges
Class IV. Crystal Springs­
One or more camellias 10 an up­
right glass container, stems or
foliage showing below the wn­
taer line to be a part of the
overall design Other flowers
mel fcliane allowed, Invitation
to garden '�Iubs. I �.. •.,,.
Camellia
Show..•
CI••• V. Chanting IBrd-One
or more camellias with bare or
pine or flowering branches, us­
Ing a figunrinc as accessory,
Other follago allowed.
Class VI Gold and Silver­
One or marc white camellias
with yellow flowers In a silver
chalice or compote, A minimum 1 .. _of follnge allowed. I'
Class VII. Gems of Purest
Ray - One of more camellias
in n jewel box or small chest,
using jewelry as accessory or
accessories, Other flowers and
foliage allowed, Niche is twenty­
four inches by twenty inches
by eighteen inches. Novice,
(Open to those who have never
won a blue ribbon.)
Division IV. Educatlonnl Exhi­
bit. A.S.C. Membership.
Division V Is exhibits by nur­
series and is non-competitive,
Mrs Bland stated that the fc l­
lowing is a scale of points for
judging horticulture: Form. 20;
color and marking. 20; size, 20:
texture and substance, 20, con­
dition. 15 and foliage. 5. For
Arrangements: Conformity to
schedule. 15; quality or blooms.
20; distinction. 10; design. 35;
and color. 20.
P;:-:-:BURGH. PA- Rockwell
Manufacturing Company has an­
nounced the cstabllshment of
Rockwell International S. A .. , a
wholly-owned sales subsidiary
with offices In Geneva, Switz­
erland,
The Geneva office will be re­
sponslble for coordinating all
Rockwell overseas business ex­
cept Canada and Mexico,
Eric Newman, mannger of " '
I
'
Rockwell's International Divis- While" e are currently domg
ion for the past five years, has
R lillie less thn� 10 per cel�� of
b
'
t d vice president Our tom! business abroad" M�,cen npporn e Rockwell said "our new inter­and general mnnager of the new national set-up will help boostorganlzauon.
, this figure to 25 per cent dur-The new soles �u�,sidinry Will ing the next few years."mnke the company s ,:xport bU�. EXPLAINING THE MOVESiness a truly lnternntlonal Opel­
otlon with sufficient flexibility
to usc the company's world-wide
facililies in International comp­
etition," according to Williard
F. Rockwell Jr. president.
Rockwell's flrMt IIlnjor step to Thursday, Feb. I I Elks Club. Junior Woman'. Club.
make Its export business Inter- Civic Garden Club.
nutlonol In scope was the pur-
chase of 110 Werke, G. m. b. H., Sunday, Feb. 14 .......... Presbyterlan S... lon. St. ValenUne'.
a West German manufacturer of Day,
small diesel nnd gasoline engines
In 1957. For a year now. this
wholly-owned subsidiary, renam­
ed Rockwell G. m. b. H .. has
been producing Rockwell-Nord-
strom valves for world markets TuCiday, Feb. 18
at "made-In- Europe" prices
"As a result." Mr. Rockwell Wc:hc"'J" Fe:'. 17 ..... '·"dcao Legion at Legion Home onsaid, "we've been getting mll- - -- JI
lions of dollars worth of foreign U.S. 301.
valve orders we couldn't have got :;.;;:;;;:::;;:m E:z::::allt:==a==;:v::_with valves mode ill the U. S.
A clnsslc example of this Is nn
order for over n million dollars
worth of pipeline valves from the
Argentine goverment about a
year ago. Most of the valves
were built in West Germany and
shipped to Argentina at a COSl
which couldn't be touched In the
U. SA."
sid lory has been Improved. It has
developed multi-unit gasoline
engines that can be used inter­
changely for various applications
simply by adding 01' dropping cy.
lindcrs a hydraulic drive for the
engines, and a now "hydro-dyn­
tnrnic' transmission applicable to
Europe's small cars,
Monday, Feb. 15 Rotary Club at Mrs. Bryant's KIt.
chen at I p.m. Bualnes. and Pro­
fes.lonal Women'. Club.
� • by NORMAN
tIunlor fLANI>ERS
Tariffs, quotns and extreme­
ly high labor costs place Amer­
ican manufacturers at a disad­
vantage In world markets," Mr.
Rockwell continued, The Euro­
pean Common Market put UI) a­
nother barrier between Ameri­
can and world markets
The effect of the tcondiLions,"
he added, "makes it almost irn­
posstbe for American mnnufact­
urCI'S to share In world mass
markets unless Americans act­
ually own and operate fncilitles
111 foreign trade arcus,"
NEXT STEP - The Far East
EXPANDING PLANT CAPA· The next step in the company's
CITY efforts to increase its share of
A few months ago Rockwell world valve, meter and power
announced it was preparing to
Itool
markets will be in the di­
build a 125,OOO-squnre-foot ad- rection of the Far East and South
dition to its main West German America.
plant, the second major addl,l,ion " ' , "
to the plant since its ucqulsficn We are �O\V ,?cgl11nlllg, �r
In this new building Rockwell Rockwell said, an extensl�e
will produce liquid meters, Ed- market re�earch program III
ward valves for power plant and South Am�rlca and th� Far East
Industriul applicatlons, smaller to determine I,f there IS a I,arge
sizes of Rockwell-NO! dstrom lub- enough pote�ttal, market fOI our
rlcated plug valves and indus- products �o [ustlfy plant expan­
trial woodworking power tools. sian 111 either or both of these
"Extensive market research areas."
proved to us," Mr, Rockwell said, Mr. Rockwell Will tour the For
"that there is a large potential East early this year to get amarket for these products, but. close personal look at the
at only made-in- Europe prices, countries that could be excellent
As markets in Europe and future markets for his company's
throughout the world develop products.for our other products we'll con-I::':=� _
tinue to expand this plant."
In addition to expanding the
Rockwell product line, the origi­
nal marketing base of the sub-
�.r." plenty of pep
And a borrel of wealth
In every swallow
Of dairy food health.
Your thrift Is your fortune when
you deal with us. Our easy cre­
dit terms have drawn the In­
terest of hundreds of satisfied
customers.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Scaled bids will be received
at the office of W,M Dewberry,
comptroller, Georgia Southe:n
College, Collegeboro, Georg ia,
until 10'00 a.rn., Tuesday. March
I 1960 for the following des­
cubed 29 passenger school bus.
1951 International 2 ton,
Manuaf'acturer's Identification
Number 50-770, Manufacturer's
Model Number L·183
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since ]922
FOR SALE
Sports and Foreign
Tires Full Capped
/
Rosin Drum
Galvanized
I
ROOFING
All necessary papers for bid­
ding can be obtained from the
office of the comptroller, Bus
will be on display and can be
Inspected at Central Storage
Warehouse, Georgia Southern
College. Collegebora. Georgia.
from 8:00 a.m, to 5.00 p.m Mon­
day through Friday.
Georgia Southern College.
W M. DEWBERRY. Cornp-
troller 2·25·3tc.
Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
at
M. E. ALDERMAN
ROOFING CO.
W. Vine St.
Don't Run
All Over Town
Cnthollc \V ::r.O:1'J Cluj. Statesboro
Music Club. See Us-Your
One Stop
Insurancy Agency
•
•
•
•
•
•
ANDERSON &
NESSMITH
Life
Liability
Fire
Auto
Hail
Crop
continued from page I
BARBARA JANIS JONES
OF WM JAMES HIGH
WINS AWARD
2, Entries received from 8 to
II n.m. No entries after 11
o'clock.
3, With the exception of the
artistic arrangement classes, all
blooms must have been grown
by the exhibitor. and the plant
from which it came must have
been in his possession for 90
days.
4, Varieties must be named
nnd correctiy labeled. ThIS ap­
plies to collections also, Entry
COlds may be secured on re
(Illest,
5. Only one entry of specimen
bloom of some variety in one
class allowed an exhibitor, ex­
cept in seedling class,
6 The exhibitor is responsible
for the correct naming of va­
riety.
7, Wiring of specimen bloom
is permitted and encournged
Stems of specimens must be at
least two inches, With one or
mal e leaves attached,
8 Exhibitors allowed only one
entry 111 each class of artistic
arrangements.
9 Seals or nbbons shall be
awarded 10 all classes (when
warranted): Blue for first, Red
for second, Yellow for hlrd
Sweepstakes for most blue fib­
bans in both artistic and horu­
culture,
10, Decision of the Judges
shall be final
II. The show committee is
not responsible for con tamers
or other properties
12, The ten best blooms for
Barbara Janis Jones of Wil­
liams James School was named
·1 1960 Betty Crocker Horne­
nakcr of Tomorrow She Will
-ompete with li.omemnkers In
other Negro schools in Georgia
'or the state title.
your COTTON STATES
AGENCY
----
Herman Nessmith, Agent
Protect Corn Roots!
I
SMITH FERTILIZER
E. A. SMITH GRAIN
CO.
CO.
E. Vine St. Phones 4-3511 & 4-2744
If You Are Trying To Decide What
Fertilizer to Buy··· TAKE A LOOK
HERE IS PROOF
That you can be SURE that
SMITH'S FERTILIZER
Will Produce Profitable Results
... SMITH'S Special Custom Mixes lor YOI r
Tobacco, Cotton, Corn and other crops will
PRODUCE the Best
Call POplar 4·3511 or 4·2744-We Deliver Promptly
Anywhere
SMITH'S FERTILIZER Co.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN Co.
We Specialize In Custom Mixing to Answer Your Needs
III made Y3 more tobacco by fumigating
with D-D® Soil Fumigant"
and using SMITH'S Special 3·9·9 Tobacco Mix
Reports Mr. D. A. Eelenfle/el, R.F.D. J, Statesboro, Georgia
/
Mr. Edenfield tells of his experience
with D-D Soil Fumigant this way: "I
have left check rows in my field and I
found D-D treated soil produced li
more tobacco. I would not plant tobacco
without fumigating with D-D. This year
I made 2354 pounds of tobacco per acre."
D-D really makes the difference I Thou­
sands of tobacco growers prove this
year after year. You can, too! D-D Soil
Fumigant is easy to apply. Simply in-
jeet it into the soil with inexpensive
tractor attachment or gravity flow plow
equipment. Once in the soil D-D be­
comes a penetrating gas which kills
nematodes as it spreads. It's inexpensive,
too. A single preplant application is all
you need for an entire season.
.
Pull bigger tobacco profits this season.
Use D-D Soil Fumigant before you plant.
Be prepared ••• order your supply today I
r ·· · , · · .. · · "P
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GEA cabinet to I
IBlue Devils are 2.A Champs
SEBD are 2.B� Area4 Champs
meet in
I
Statesboro today I
ver said
esc Will Host
Junior College
Tourney Soon
Reception held
for SHS Youth
Ga. Southern To
Hold Religious
Emphasis Week
By Kny MlnkovItz
A reception honoring Youth
Mayor Jimmy Brown, his coun­
cil, and appointees will be held
at the Stateboro Recreation Cen­
Friday night. February 19. at 8:
00 p. 01, Councilmen nrc: George
Jones. KAY Minkovity, Lindsey
-- Johnson, Marthl Faye Hodges,
W. M, CONNEll, general manager of Rockwell Statesboro Cor- and Bobby Joe Cason,
portntioll, is shown here with the dolphin, weighing approximately His apPoin,tec �re as follo�vs:
eight pounds, he caught and entered in the Metropolitan Miami Johnny �artIn, city clefk:, Billy
!;"ishmg Tourn:lmcnt while on a recent vacation trip to, Miami, ����k ���eat���in:i��IO�;I�;r�.lie also caught two smaller dolphins and one albacore, HIS catch Ander'son police chief' nnd Jim­will Win Mr Cannel' a Year Book Award and will be considered at
my Scea;ce fire chief,the end of the tournament in the awarding of trophies nnd cita· All city �nd county residentslions for the best of 33 species caught are invited,
The annual Religious Empha­
sis Week at Georgia Southern
College Will be held on campus
February 29 through March 3
according to co·chalrman .lames
Johnston and Donalyn Lee .
TIle Religious EmphasJs speak·
er Will 'be the Reverend Dr
Joe Brewer, pastor of the First
Christ .. n Church in Albany
